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A Pee-Porlreil of Russls’s Ruler.

(Chiirles Lowe in London ‘Mail.’)
All are agreed that as a manNivho 

las ii. has a charming charcter. A 
tender hearted and devoted son, hv 
was never guilty of any of the untilial 
acts which marked the beginning of 
the reign of aneighboring Sovereign 
He has no private vices,land his domes 
tic life is simple and pure. Without in 
tellcctual endowment of an exceptional 
kind, he is intelligent, well read and 
well travelled and the only time lie 
was ever in personal danger ol his 
life was during his tour through Japan.

Ilia Modesty has quickness of pel 
ccption, sensibility and taste ; but it

tails and aspects of a complicated 
question. In discussing a political 
problem with a man, for example, 
like Bismark, he would have been as 
mere clay in the hands ol the potter. 
To him is not the big, all embracing 
brain or the scientific and historical 
imagination lie sees clearly enough 
perhaps within his horizon, but there 
is nothing to show that this is of any 
great range.

There are lots of hitman beings go 
ing to ruin because no one, has faith 
in them and they have none in them 
selves, hut God doesn't want to do 
the whole job. when we start to help 
ourselves we will get enough help, 
hut no one is going to do it all while 
we sit down and ring our hands and 
moan. We wvudc( why things do not 
come to us, when we let them go by 
just within our reach, but we arc 
afraid to put our hand out for fear of 
pulling it back empty '

A Bloated Stomach

Distention and pains from iiuligc# 
lion are cured quickly by Nerviliue 
When you get un attack of stomach 
trouble take a stiff dose ol Nerviliue, 
which is perfectly harmless but 
marvellously quick iu effecting a last 
ing cure. '1 was once taken ill with 
stomach trouble' writes lid ward Row
ell of Rochester. ‘1 was in great pain 
and distress but ball a tenepoonlnl of 
Nervillne fixed it up in a few minutes. 
1 can recomtuen I Nerviliue for sick 
headache and crani|is and consider it 
au invaluable household remedy'. 
Try It yourself. Price aye

Her naive simplicity delighted 
Cartright, and he led her to talk of 
her home town, her friends aud her 
daily occupations. Yet there was 
never a word of the ring nor the man 
who had placed it upon her finger, 
and Cartright respected the fine deli 
cacy ot her nature

Kverything must come to an end, 
aud this incomparable day was draw 
ing to a close-. -With a start of sur 
prise the girl noted the slanting sun 

T had no idea it was so late, ' ahe

Impracticable. At tile end of an 
tir the obstinate characters were 
B together aud happy iu their coin-
gkmahip.
Algo bridge for the accommodation 
the rare pedestrians and the rarer 
Skies crossed the stream a few
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of Never e Home :
U|> there un the hill Is Dlvesvllle, 

With mssy e fretted dome.
And between them Ueth Another, 

Where never is joy nor rue 
Where every citizen dwelletb,

At Freeman's Nursery’-DAVISON

Subscription price is |l 00 e year in

•vaaegasa/^
of the day are cordially solicited. 

Anvsmarxo Rats#
11 00 per «l-roro (« inort.)for » W In- 

ewtiun, *6 rout. lor web wibwq iront in

Ootitmot rote. lor fwrljr ulrortiw 
moot. lurni.u«t on «ppliwtion.

Shylock was the man who 
wanted a pound «T human 
flesh.

Bedding Out Plants You c«n hardly find a home 
without Ita Ayer’» Cherry 
Pectoral. Parcnta (now what 
|t doea for children: breaks

■ds from where be lay. Squirrels 
■fftered in the trees, birds flitted 
^fcheail Only a faint hum from 
^nustling little city reached him.
Hjrss an ideal spot.
^■ splash in the water and a little 
■^wakened Cartright from the rev 

in which he had fallen. A girl 
standing on the bridge. Her 
hat had blown into the river 

JKyas floating lazily toward him. her little hand

qnisitiOn, and a moment later, how bent impetuously toward her. 'Need 
ing, he was presenting the dripping
hat-to its owner

wscie every cr 
lit • Mansion His By Two 

And oil frets the huts in I.»
And the palaces there on 

There garth a prayer
pain la Mill

tsamstM
onà author, are <* eewy W I 

■ Or. Chssrt Inch.

There are many 
Shylocks now, the convales
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young 
woman, all want human flesh

of all kinds. Laiani» Town

for the peaceonl then ;ROSES, CARNATIONSI aches Cherry
Pectoral

Where every
of God's White Acres,

rt storm beateth 
And never a heart is sad.

Where every 
Where never a

and other cut flowers.

Wedding Hoqueta and Funeral de 
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. I

day said.
lit rose as Mrs. Cranston 
mo* sod returned ho 
isp with evident emotion, 
uhappy, Mrs Wright.

‘How the time has flown.
Cartright helped her to her fact, 

every nerve thrilling at the tfcuch of
and they can get it—take 
Scott's Emulsion.

up • cflAd in • single night,
wardsWTruiuhiiis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians »d-

And ever the wen proceeaUm*
That wind thro' the «quaUd Mreei 

or trail their Mate thro' the palace **l«b»U eeiiu pee line ».
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

Eor nearly thirty year» 
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human flesh.

iiiait that pure currant 
r mother mkde Just from 
it juice càtild have driv- 
Irink again ? Of course 
et puts any 
arrant juice 
on think it cosld not do

Rest side by eide unirent»! 
lu their Manaton Bis By Two, we say geodby ?' he said. 'May I 

not call to-night ?'
She raised her eyes to his. They 

were both glad and troubled 
words, yet within their depths 
appeafTie could not mistake—on ap
peal to his chivalry. ‘It must be 
goodhy,’ she said, and then. ‘1 am to 
be married in September. '

He dropped her hand. ‘Aud so am 
I,1 he replied gloomily. T suppose 
after the lathof September I must 
hot even think of you any more. ‘ 

Wednesday, the rath? Why, that 
is my wedding day. '

'And mine.'
Miss Broadhurst smiled as she 

turned away. 'Mr Caitright, there is 
the plot of your story '

•Need it be written ?' he asked pan- 
sionately, pleadingly. 'That story is 
so sad ; the saddest l have ever

$10 REWARD ! for And never the rich man .pureelh 
Nor the pool man envies again ;

And whocvci goes down the long whil 
I lbe world * cowplein. 

of the nid illMfnalen»
That the hut and the raises guard 

Makes the couvti ol Uivee «niter 
Or the bed of l^Uarua herd.

bn in the by Wednesday Won-
■H in whieh the number 

lied will be con
tinued and obargéd for until otherwise

flfee was thejgirl of his story per 
sonified. -He bad imagined his hero 
ine with wavy hair curled softly 
about her temples, just as thie young 
laty'âdid. She was very young, and 
iu bar wide blue eyes were the fear 
lessees» of a child and the soul or » 
woman. Her lips were scarlet and in 
her creamy cheeks the color came and 
went. In slight details perhaps she 
was different. Yet so quickly did his 
brain child merge with the charming 
personality before him that on the 
instant they became one. Tq Cart 
right she was the 'girl of the story. ' 

A glance and she knew him for u 
gentleman. Soon they were seated 
talking like old friends.

lit discovered that her name was 
Ruth Broadhurst and that she was 
visiting at Baniter Lawton's. Miss 
Uroadhnrst knew of John Cartright - 
had read some of his stories. The 
young man's character and achieve 
meats had been highly spoken of by 
the' Lawtons, aud although the ir- 
legularity ot their meeting at first 
troubled her the lack ol n formal in 
tiodqctiou soon ceased to make itself

Throat, Lungs | at his
As we are under considerable ex 

pense in repairing street lights that 
we offer the 

that

Hear* not of

alcohol in-
and sugar

are maliciously broken, 
above reward for information 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

This peper is mailed regularly to sub 
bribers until a definite older to discon
tinue is received and all afWSrs are paid 
in full.

Job Printing is espeutod at thie office 
in the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All poet masters and newa agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
oaraeee ot rsss&isg but
receipts for name are" only given from the 
office of peMlwtion.
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they left the vale no l the hillside 
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We will send you a couple of^ 
ounces free.

ml
The reel thaï «I 

Or the reM of 
Pur the «awe

> be able t* lilt the re 
from yea, my dear, ’ Mn. 
gently, 'bat I fear I can 
now that alcohol for mi 
le wine by fermeetatioi 
tber kinds. I fear ttu

SCOTT * BOW NS. Chemlele. 
Toronto, On ter l*.AcaniA Rlsctbic Light Co.

o-, freina wlUnm «« foTlow? "-.nm^'lolTa'i
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LC5IIC l\e I CS » • l.eave* ^Truro al 7,011 a. in., arrive Iu Windaur

3 15 p. m , arrive in Wimhtor 
6-15 a. U^Tertive in Wliuteo, 

si 7.55 s. in , arrive iu Truro

joc and |iœ ; all Inigglsu

hew He Proposed.Plot for the Story.! alcohol 10 roused Mr ARCHITECT,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
fipnos Hoc as, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails sre made up aefoliows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

* Sprees west close et « 46 e. m. 
Express seat does at 4.30 p. m. 
KeutviUe close at 6.10 p. m.

Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master.
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kes»ct> Trum at

l.cevm Windsor 
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Herbert stopped rowing, ostensibly

'Amelia,1 he said, with an elaborate 
affectation of unconcern, to the young 
woman sitting in the stern of the 
boat. There,'* à friend of mine that's 
head over heels—head over ears, I 
uteau—iu love with a beautiful girl, 
and as good as she is bcautiftil." He 
has known her ever so many years 
•i ml he has been going to see her a 
long time, hut he's top big a coward

that what he says—to ask her, you 
know, If—'

Here his voice trembled a little and 
he paused to wipe his perspiring

'Beautiful gill, is she;" queried the 
young woman, idly dipping bet fin
gers in the water at the aide of the 
boat.

elite that he was drives 
ibit again. He baa been 
stupor all day, since the 
11 was told he returned 
lome, the farthest way, 

the Stokes' saloon (he 
y avoided going peel that 
reeks), and that be turned

It was an ideal June morning A 
chorus of bird songs aroused Cart 
right at sunup, and, yawning, he 
walked to the window. From some 
prehistoric ancestor, wbe killed his 
food witli a stone ax while the grass 
was still wet, Cartright had inherited 
h passion for tramping through the 
dew. He dressed quickly and stalled 
out lor a brisk walk.

Cartright was a library free lance 
who" was slowly winniiqfhis way. 
He awakened that morning with 
a feeling known to all who dis
figure good white paper with pen or 
typewriter—the desire to write aud 
joy in the power to write. A certain 
great magazine editor in a kindly let
ter had asked Cartright lor a story. 
His request was the magic password 
that admitted one, clad in purple and 
fine linen, to the society ot the truly 
elect of the literary world.

WOLFVltLie, N. H.

Edwin E. Dickey, M. D. I I,cave» Wimtwir alia45 a hi., arrive iu T.ruio 

%1'oftvillr, IF. N. i.vuVre^Wii.dwir HI 5 45 P m arrive in Trurp

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.

known,'
Thu s we it lips were trAnulous, but 

the eyes were brave and steady now 
•It must be written, ' she said qoflly. 
•Your heroine was true and sweet. 
Help her to 'sweep behind the door,1 
to remain true to herself and her 
promise. And, oh, believe me, though 
they parted, those two in,the story, 
she always remembered him, and’ 
breathlessly, was sorry, |>eibaps, that 
—that they were not to be together, 
not even see each other again.'

•Atul he-the man in the story — 
was more than sorry. He would have 
said much, yet houor forbade. Shi 
gave him a rose which he always 
kept. And this is the end yl the 
story.’

The girl unpinned

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |

t into the Mansiond CHUMCHKS.
nearly post that. He 

>r three glasses of brandy, 
ir-teoder, who is a kind 
>w stopped him and said

Bartist Ohubch. IUv. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Servie*» ; Sunday preach

fr>!
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-mooting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer meeting 
on the third Wedireeday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 

door to welcome strangera

20 YEARSm've had enough for to 
trad better go borne now, 
f led him to the door and 
toward home, 
isloa dropped her feted ee

felt.
In the business of------- That will ever lie a golden after 

noon in Cartrighi's «memory. At 
times he read aloud from the book ofSELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES QOLD s,[vERNfeKEL
From $1.25 upward.

poems with which Miss Broadhurst 
had planned to while away an hour 
6ion» by the river. More '\ften they 
dialled of many tilings -plays, books, 
mutual acquaintances, themselves. 
And then long si lentes would fall— 

loquent than words-

tit*
.Wright,’she Mid, ‘I cm ■—IB
» « «jt
IMV« thought ol Iba WoB.fll. ; Publie Wor»l,u, ««ry 8m,4.y
lo noe wont to be b«,min „ u •. ui„ M>d rt 7 *■ «JtwU,SBSpB®
: lo *iv. it to me 1 ___
iah you with lands if y« L/Uotuoobt Cku»,:h - |U«. K.
bem for ose. Hsrt I» tbit iohlwon, FsMor H«r»icm on til. Ssb-

* ia some way. I css the seats are free and strangers welcomed
ippy again, if I do not. ( at all the services At Greenwich, presoh

e not to know bow danger- 
d where the danger 
ought tii know it. ’ 
now makes it a part ol 

ic ecnool course/ said Mis

liveliest iu the world that’» what 
he says, l mean '

•What's her name?' 
lie -Un d rather not have her name 

mentioned.'
But inspiration refused to come at 

Cartright's bidding. With uu in
stinctive g*aep of tb*

a rose ot her ..
Oh, I don’t dare to tell yo

is. He might not like it.1 

'Very much in love with her, is he ? ' 
'Clean gone. He says it makes 

him fairly ache. '
‘And he is afraid to tell her so ?' 
'Yes ; be—he says he can't guess 

liom the way she treats him whether 
she—cr- likes him or not. He's a 
coward—that’s wlrat be i*.'

'What are you telling me about 
him for f1

re «tylr rq

J. F. HERBIN tera of his story There must be two _
man aud a woman. The former syfli nthy and com|ianleash

must be fine and sincere and htmor man whom she had not seen until a
able, a gentleman in every respect, few hours before. Two little clouds 
who had made a place in the world •ftaflionally darkened Cartright'ssun- 
b£ bis own efforts. The gill must be shine, lie was plighted to another, 
sweet and true, with softly curling and on Miss Broadhurst's slendei, 
hair arid wide, frank, inn Kent blue pink tipped third finger a splendid 
eyes. The characters must be ideal i*eond flashed. H« banished these 
companions, waim friends but not tfepughts whenever tliey came. 'This 
lovers Cruel circumstances and one afternoon shall be ours, ’ he said 
their ideals of honor must send them to htnvelf.
through the world apart, even though Quite haturally he fell to talking 
their very souls, as if alone in the of his story and the plot that would 
wilderness, cried each unto the other. i||t come. 'The man is an athlete, a 

He could get no farther. Plants splendid fellow in every way. Him I 

he would, Cartright pould find no have modeled after Philip Lotridge, a 
reason to separate the children of his ®P*d of mine at college. He has 
brain. The characters became almost Won his way up from the ranks, as 
us real to him as living personages. hat, my hero and he is worthy of any 

A regret grew up within him at the fom.ui living, even the one my im 
necessity ol parting them, but to pre- fcnation has created for him. He 
serve the value of the stery separation has been abroad, and I 've fitted him 
was inevitable. tip with some of the experiences I

He had been mistaken in his feel- (|a<l mysell while reporting on a New 
ing this morning that the plot was Ymk paper. But he is doomed to 
about to disclose itself, for after break- her. The Turks say, you know, 
fast it still eluded him. He could not that has many horses hath no 
think effectually in his study. The fives.' I’ve endowed him with 
free, wind swept porch and bis easy poney and graces ol Iwdy and mind, 
chair and pipe were not the solace» but 1 cannot give him the gjrihe 
and aids to thought he usually found loves. |
them. In despair he seized a fishing t 'And she, Mis» Broadhurst, if l can 
rod and started1 for the river, a half jricture her es I see her, should make 
utile away. |$c famous. I thought ouc so sweet

There, ,,,reeled un e jj-aeey beak, ch*,mi”l couW "ol “”lil 1 
the noon euu.bine filtering through I»" ynu, end you ere her counter- 
the trees and dappling the velvety 
carpet about him, lie set himself 
anew to hu* task. Situation after 
situation,-plot on plot, passed through 
bis brain, each to lie rejected in tqin

u who heGreat Britain are as crowded as m
this side of the Atlantic, anti though 
our water supplies and fire fighting 
equipments are, as a rule, superior to 
the British, U is remarkable that fires 
over there, while as numerous, art 
not nearly so serious nor so dises 
trous as they are on this continent.

An exchange, searching for the 
reason ol this finds it in the strict 
building laws which prevail in the 
Old Country. The city of Glasgow 
is quoted as an instance, where, in 
case of fire, the solidity of construc
tion and the strength and thickness of 
gable and partition walls in all build
ings present ait effectual rampart to 
advancing flamed. Then slate# arc 
imperative in 4lie çase of pitched roof# 
or fire-resisting concrete where the 
roofs are flat, and this minimizes tilt- 
risk of ignition by flying embers 
Building regulations in these and othci 
points ol construction are exceedingly 
strict, and there are effectual methods 
lor enforcing their uliscrvancc in all 
Scotch burghs. This part ol tire 
city's jurisdiction is 
through the Guild court, which is 
conducted in the ordinal y judicial 
manner, and from which appeals may 
be taken to the apellate court1; of 
Scotland. No building can he erected 
or any structural alteration made 
upon uu existing building without » 
warrant from the Dean of GiyhL 
which is only granted after the pknsjs^ 
have been examined, by the master of 
the works of the city and due notice 
given to all the adjacent proprietors 
and any others who may be interest

5 tears, She turned once and looked
back. He stood upon the spot where 
they bed parted. The rose he held to 
his lips.

h a

Optician end Jew$Her,
yer Meet 
.30. Allat 7

what of the future ? Koep Utile Ones Well.

IThere ought nut to he any sickly 
fretful, sleepless children -there would 
not lie any if mothers gave their little 
ones an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets. The little ones are 
sickly and fretful and sleepless usual 
ly because of some stomach, bowel ot 
teething trouble. These and the other 
minor ills of little ones are speedily 
relieved and promptly cured by Baby's 
Own Tablet*, and the llttleonethrives 
and grows plump, sleeps well at niglil 
and lets the mother get her much 
needed rest us well. Mrs. R. M. La 
Rue, Mountain, Ont., says:—"l can 
recommend Baby's Own Tablets to all 
mothers who have cross or delicate 
children. 1 do not know how I could 
get along without them. Mother, 
isn't it worth your while to give this 
medicine just one trial.'1 If your 
medicine dealer does nut keep the 
Tablet» send 33 cents to The Dr, Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and the Tablets will be sent by mail 
post paid.

Do You nut U. b. botter o* Hum yon »r« now I 
III your old age do you wish to live in mue and comfort f 
In tits event of you

IP SO fuiYAL *VIplffRIA LIFE iNHUUANUK OU- 

in good health's** BLIT

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.Hm
*r. Jose's Pakisu Urn;bob, or Hoseow

at 11 a. m Matins every Bùndav 11 a.
7 16 p. in. Wednesday 

m Bpecial services 
by notice in 

dumb, tkmduy Uoboot, to .. m. \tturor 
iiilendeut and teacher of Bible Class, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

St. Fbancis (R. 0.)—Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy. F. P.-Mase 11 a. m. the fourth 
Sunday |tf each month.

Tmb TAxeaNAOLX.- Mr. N. Crandsll. 
hupenntendeut. Services : Sunday, 
Sunday School at R.80 p. m.. Gospel 
Hvrvioa at 7.30 p- m, Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

unjoy in some degreeyou wish your f imily to 
m‘W provide for them'#

r death d<> 
opts you can

•Well—he—he asked me what 1 
thought he'd better do, aud I could 
n’t advise him.

in. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 30 p. 
in Advent, Lentse that is/ responded Mrs. 

At Madame Le Grande r 
rhool we always had win« 
11 had it at home. I haw 
re was much misery in the 
ccount of excessive drink 
ter thougnt I could be re- 
b any way for it.1 
dear friend,1 Mrs. Wright 
is a matter in wrick every 
oneible, whether they are 
of it or sot. But l will 

ty oat your trust. 1* 
White will be helpless l« 

is. I am sure God has put 
thought into your heart.

suppose 1— I’d be 
just as big a coward a# he is. That’s 
why I 'm asking you. Why what do 
you think he ought to do f Tell her 
aud run the risk t1

, etc, TO-DAY you are 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
'1 mu sure 1 don't know.'
Herbert gasped, swallowed wd 

changed the subject. '
'Isn't this water clear f he. said. 

•You cau see the aaud and the Stoner, 
at the bottom. How deep it is. and 
yet how transparent ! ’

'Yes,' she said. 'So like you, Her
bert ! '

JOHN- T, PTJBDON,
General Agent - Wolfvllle, N. S.

V. W. WOODMAN.C, M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Goal de Lumber Co.,
eswswAi. SALHWe IM

Hard and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

aommtb mom

IIOWKKH EERTUJZEIt OO
BOSTON.

exercised

'Dear girl,' he whispered, ^hiiu 

utes later, us he stroked her pomp
adour, caressingly, how did you 
know I was telling my owu story lJ 

'Oh, you goose I'

Hard and. Soft WoodNASOMIO.
Tee» Breath Bad.

St. GswMx'a Lnws, A F. A A M., 
meet* at their Hall on the eecood Friday 
of web month at 7 30 o'clock.

I. B. Oaxss, SecreUry.

till is one of (fee early syœ- 
catarrh which should U Men of the Day.

I«ord Kelvin, tire new Chancellor of 
Glasgow University, has been dee 
cribed as another Democritus. Of 
that ancient Greek father of the atomic 
theory we know nothing hut what hi# 
ptipiU» tells us; but Lord Kelvin's 
work is large in tire annuls of the 
Royal Society of lidinhurgh, and it# 
practical results are patent iu this 
morning's paper, Among the least 
of the service# of the great theorist to 
practice is his invention of bis siphon 
recorder, which makes ocean cabling 
possible. l<ord Kelvin has measured 
the Size of tire atom and the age o’l 
the earth; he has invented a compass 
which no ship is without, and he 
has explained the nature of matter, 
by studying the vortex rings .that 
issue from a smoker's mouth. ^

To Cietui Carputs.

Theonce end not allowed Vn Asthmatic's Story Told.

Sleepless uigttis, suffocating 

tions, difficult to even breathe. 'I 
cau scarcely deserbe all I suffered from 
asthma,' writes Mrs. Ii. V. Cavan
augh of Colhotrue. 'Spasms of cough - 
ing would come ou that made me 
weak. Nothing did me any good 
until l used the fragrant, heeling 
Catarrhes»ne. 1 am delighted to re 
commend this remedy which cured 
me of chronic asthma after scores of 
goed physicians had given me up. 
Catiwhozauc is better for asthma, 
gives better relief than any remedy I 
know of. My cure is a perfect one.' 
Try Catarrhozooe, it never fails to 
cure asthma. Complete outfit $100 ; 
trial size 15c.

consumption. The suiri
grsnt healing Catarrhozooe 
es catarrh by removing iu 
a case is too chronic,—evee 
rtubborn yield in a short 
e balsamic vapor of Cat#ri fa

llut last, fo 
«one you stay

TKHMMMAMQM. And Haley Wt, John.

WoMTVIU* Division S. of T masts 
«very Monday •» suing in thsir Hall *t

Ht was no' idle lompliuiciit, no 
Ul y attempt at flirtatiou, Swiftly 
lit girl searched Cartright’s mind 
n«l found him sincere Thank you, 
i(i Cartright/ she said simply, yet 
bv. colored with pleasure 

tit may stem queer/ be continued, 
l>ul there i# a feeling, too strong to 
* overcome, that I must part them 
Would give all f have -could they 

but marry, yet they cannot. It iu 
{ call my literary conscience.
I know that in y stories would 

sell better were I to change in some 
casts even a single paragraph, b .t 1 

never do H. '
Hi# companion molded. ’I know 

the lasting When 1 was u little giyl 
Wot her gave me the task ol
pro* the parlor I did not Ufa c„ u CM0 ^ ckl„„, t0 loot ||kt
* ** *'•* MM 11 l»“War» mw with soap tad wti«. The K.p 
hliwcpl th« |d»m t thought ,|l0uMI„madrln,utl,cod 
Id not !.. dwovered. When lubhKl 0„ eilh , Afttr Ull,
ley came to inspect the room her a jj of wateri jut0 which a little 
of mlngUd reproof and .n.pnro h,t„ ,b,m, rotu-t k rc,„ra ,?
[ f»e ”,,hl Kl?1;" *"? ^*mirtd to ,inter M the « Thl. write Fmo/n-
Rfty Ruth did not sweep behind ^ould be changed frecjuentty, and tarie made, and costs 50c at drug 

pûdûr.hirtrrodriTy. yon »HI Iro ■u.p.lterd rt the ,M„lt. 

g which l« not right l (hint I Hlnnrd'. Llnlnuu huwhhnun'i 
I Sweep behind the door. ’ friend.

Do You Want Money?
The Nov# Scotia

BUILDING SOCIETY.
G» tetppif pro rt h*»«* "rt-
rod ou irord rdrontogrour tenu».

SB HOLLIS ST., HALIFAX.
t H.LOSOARD, Sec. Teas.
W. F. PARKER,

AGENT,
Wolfville. N. ftf.

I«w35iwgiujî
4, Similar systems prevail in many 

other cities aud it cannot be doubted 
that this careful supervision of all 
new buildings and alterations and 
the insistence upon the precautions 
which experience has shown to Ire 
neeewary, Irus had much to do with 
the comparative immunity from seri 
ous fire which British cities have so 
long enjoyed.

I by Kidney Disease 
and Rheumatism

v 1ia. Use only Gatarrceoziu St 7.: These terribly painful alimente 
are thoroughly cured by 

Dr. Ohaee’e Kidney-Liver 
Pille.

Knee rbsnatails .
ft lb«kidneys it c. «nr le ctw«d until then 
Organs ire restored 10 beaflh, by acilog direvUy 
on .he kidney. Dr. < Nh'« Kidney I.Woy Pill* 
curs both kidney disent ■ and rhrumnlv*.

MM. Molxas, Nswronriud. «ni . stouw 1— 
"I b«vd used Dr, Ouse's KUm.Um NU 
for kidney trouliûi, and woeld not be witboul 
(hem for s great deal T hey bave certainly 
done mo a world of good, and 1 would »->. 
tlnnk of usin| any other medicine for an ailment

ptniwasnrotfit ft .0.1

s.REPAIRING STATION.►mer—Jane, open that wis 
et e little fresh sir into tk ab

Bicycles repaired and cleaned 
Lawn Mower# put in order Itock# 
repaired and keys fitted

Bicycle Finding*

SINGLE OR DOUBLE
-♦♦HARNESS*-

t isn't fresh air at all, mew 
me air that’s been aboa 
te morning.

-There should be • l#w 
he theatres from printisf
Ptik7oi0/Kprroer,,5

Possibly Your Wife

Doesn’t look so young and pretty —,------- ,--------—.
a# she used to If her check»'arc There are soffit kinds of business -
bolltiw and pale, if sire is tired end which may lx,fairly advertised in a 

she needs gerroaone, which few inches of ncwspajicr space ; but 
T ratorin* the btuoiu ol , ucroh.nt «truck » feet

«-£—
spilil. rise, nu.I »tr«i,gth urorrairo «st-U-hehtncnU 'the pwple will rot. 
daily Health aud vigor will soon their importance and enterprise sc- 

your wife or daughter if cording to the prominence of their 
is token. It s the belt „ew6|mper adveflisetaeisto/

for light d iviug or heavy hauling, cm be 
olflaiuwl lie-eef price# tbal will plwwe. 
The m -n who laiys Harm*## here is s|- 
way# satisfied with hi# Ireigain. fc 
net u mode u I extra good 
By Hand, sml the mouuting" 
pu dor grade.

Alfred Suttje.
Fred H. Christie

1
is noted lorHtitchud 

sr« of su-Dentistry.
-No, but trou ulually hm 
to «rot. Idiot behind yrt 
>d tetpt«lntn(thnu.

tlhhT EV»«T «orne.

" My huvbsed U troulOed with sciatic ri.ru _
füTÆî :
11,‘tdidne b« ever wed. «nd we boib-beanily r«- 
tutmuead I Lem u sa cucllsu iwftiflftflt *♦ ™

. U. Cbste, KMn., I,-- hill. il« roro/nE 9 
old age, one pill e <lo»e, % ccuti a to*, «1 «II tl 

dealers. Portrali and «Igmuute of Iti. A. W.
I Cbsss ue j—*|ggjj P

F A.X3ST T HI H, Louis Sawaders, D. D, S„ We Regan,
aAAOUATt AMO OgSSOH*"***0"

UMlWMOtr* or mAMfLAMO.

todjhasnîsïâ “«s-
“'W rt rt WrtMM. Vridw «nd Hrtnr OUTiPWhXrt'MSfeJSSS
... /»r.rtk 1 Oetli rwill, fHfWM *4’

•* t" ««#■.’ 1 « «««»»«.

PAPER HANGER
•yssmrworti

SyOrd.ro lift « the rt.iro.dL. W
ei«|, .ill rt protect, attended to.

MTkM*ay IxmCThP. ................ ........

=— EVERYBODYgSHOULD

HARNESS MAKER.

Hltl lK TO I.ET.
rtd with .h.umtiw., giro
ta'i Win ttalin . teiat. U tel 
«.«cut U It dote «0 god-
cation .ill rob.,, trt 
rs sprsius sod bruisgs b mo

m-.-..... ----------------- -— U stands to season that tfec lumber*
The man who sees that be is a lew wan should have to work for bis 

unto himaeif always reopeels the lawrtSMBtsyr Dr OUse'e SooX-

;EAD THE ACADIAN. 
THE NEWS.
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p THE ACADIAN. advancement 
let freedom. THE ACthe growth of popu- 

^Colonies do especi
ally well to keep ft ; for during the 

Misa Alicia Htales, who has been Victorian era, 
spending the winter in New York, present status 

happiest. thZ 
Colonies wlAc

Acadia's Second Forward Movcmeni 
Acknowledgcmeelf.

Dear Mr Editor : J desire 
thank you very cordiallv for t 
space so generously devoted In yo 
excellent paper to the commendati 
and support of the Second For 
Movement. I desire also toackn 
edge through The Acadian the 
lie-spirited and 
that has been 
the appeal
movement. Each day makes some 
addition, larger or smaller, to the 
conti ibution by the Wolfville com
munity ; and by the time all who ate 
proposing to respond have done so, 
the aggregate sum will, I feel satis
fied, make a very creditable showing 
for the town.

As was confidently anticipated 
others than Baptists are showing à 
generous and practical interest in the 
movement. This is very much ap
preciated. The occasion 
pointed out, is one that has to do 
with the well being of the community 
as a whole, and the evident growth 
of genuine public spirit is highly 
gratif>ing.

the desire to make as inspir
ing an announcement as is possible, 
at the College closing next Wednes
day. I should deem it a great flavor if 
the Iricnds would, as far as possible, 

ir pledges before that day.
Very truly yours,

TliOS. TKoTTEjk J
Lost—Between W01fvi® andj 'Victoria Day at Canning.

Greenwich orner, a bundle of papers 
enclosed in an elastic band. Finder 
[dense return to Parker's Pharmacy.

E. F. FbX>

AMERICAN 
FOOTWEAR I

: ^{CwjtrtbjitkmeioUiUdeiwilmenl will be glad
WOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAY 27, 1904. WOLFVÏLLB, N. :attained their

the mightiest, the 
most prosperous free 
It the world has ever

It in to ÜHwped that the street au
thorities, as well as all the citizens, 
will do their utmost to make our 
town present an attractive appearance 
next week To this end *a little at
tention in the way ol gathering up 
waste paper and other rubbish from 
the streets would be very much in 
order. Nature is doing all in her 
power in furnishing Ler handsomest 
dress for the occasion.

has returned home
Mrs Aubrey Brown, of Digby, was ia 

town this week, visiting her sister,
Mrs Moore, of Kent Lodge.

Mrs (Prof.) Sears left recently for 
Boston en route for the west, where 
she will visit her old home for a lew 
months.

Mr Ernest Hoeteriuan arrived home 
on Wednesday from Toronto, where 
he has just completed a course in 
pharmacy.

Mr Geo. H. Parrel, now of Reading,
Mass., who is spending some weeks 
in his old home, paid The Acadian 
a call this week.

Mr C. H. Little, ol Halifax, spent 
a lew days in town this week, visit
ing his brother, Mr A. F. Little, ol 
the Union Bank agency.

Mrs George Tibbits and children, of 
Halifax, are spening a few days in 
town, at the home of Mrs Tibbits' 
mother, l^hs S. R. Sleep.

ÎJiwi Greta Bishop returned on 
«•hrol. The ptf. ye,, has Wednoday evening from M.ldtm,
, of the most „eemmfel in the »

history of the institution,, and the rourM m hMPil"1 
exercises nett week all promise to be Mr John B'ittain, of Woodstock, 
of especial interest. A large number *'*• w«s in town this week visit 
of visitors are expected, and Ibe ac- in8 hi® 80,1 Principal Brittain, of 
commodation ol different places of en- Horton Collegiate Academy, 
tertainment in the town will no doubt Mr H. H. Currie, formerly of Wolf- 
be tâxed to the utmost. ville but now on the editorial staff of

the Winnipeg Telegram, arrived home 
last week on a visit of a few weeks.

Mrs. Simmons, of Fredericton,
N. B., who has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs G. L. Starr, for the 
past four weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Miss Cummings, of Folly Village, 
who has been spending some weeks 
in town, the guest of her cousin, Miss 
Doherty, left on Wednesday morning 
lor Yarmouth.

Mr, and Mrs A. E. McLeod, of 
Pairsboro, were in town on Tuesday, 
visi :iog friends. They came over on 
the steamer to Windsor and were here 
between trains

Judge Townshead and family have 
taken up their residence at •Tb-irn- 
leigh,' their summer residence here 
The Acadian. Is glad to welcome 
them to Wolfville.

Mr Roderick McLeod, of New York, 
spent a few days in town this week.
Mr McLeod, who is a brother of Nrr 
A. E. McLeod, was accompadied by 
his irlend, Dr Moore.

Mr Percy -Benjamin has returned 
from Los Angelos, California, where 
he has spent the winter. On tne way 
home he spent a few days at St.
Louis, visiting the exposition.

Prof. A. E. Cold well has spent sev-
A Irsgic drowning accident occurred ersl dsys this week ip I.uncnburg. LüditiS Wear Npfli St nr-Lu amI finite 

1 _ on Oronocto l.Ae, N B. last Sun -He expects to return next week to ’ OUWrS» dilü DCIlS.
fUt „ ’ 2__ day by which two tit Bt jabn's «-ell give evlOenee in .n Mna^rtncfa W™L « III imil I

*= •
Thomson and R. P. Foster lost their Mr Walter Bishop arrived in Wolf- jrxn £• nngl T*»T*s
lives. ville on Wednesday evening on a vis- VUllUIiB ^nü

Up to the present time the Japs’ it to his old home. He was accom- _
naval lusse, linve been one torpedo paniedbylimcousin.Mia,DesBriray. JrinmiingS, SHR, LdWIl 311(1 COttOM
boat, one battle ship and two cruisers. Mr- Bishop Is now in the employ of

JTZSZiTS": «»« from 50c. to $6.00.
scheme for inflating baloons with va 
porized petroleum has been success 
fuly carried out. The plan includes 
a newly constructed vaporizer that 
will fill a baloon of 70,000 cubic feet 
capacity in less half an hour.

Although the war in the far East, 
or, as it lies from us, the far West, is 
attracting most ol the public atten
tion. there are. at the same time, sev 
eral other little disagreements being 
settled by force of arms in varions 
corners of the earth. In south-west
ern Africa the Heteros are giving 
(Germany plenty ot exercise ; the Unit 
ed States otill has her hand's full 
with the troublesome Moros over the 
Phillippines purchase ; and Great 
Britain, whose warfare never ceases, 
is at present fighting in Thibet fo 
an open door for English commerce ; 
in Somaliland with the Mad Mullah 
in Egypt’s behalf, and in west Alrica, 
to punish the Nigeria people for re
belliousness.

John DeWolfe, 
the D. A. K- »t* 
laid up with a bad 
ccived from a boro 

For Sale.—A 
ashes.

Closing Exerciei 
School, Hortonyil! 
Tuesday, May 31M 
00 Rlllwny on 

Fresh Maple Sn|

<1 generous respoi 
1, and is being, made 
for pledges towards I

The Cere of Coasemptios.

SOME-It has beeu announced that thé exe
cutive committee of the Canadian As
sociation for the Prevention of Con
sumption has appointed a committee 
to take steps to secure co-operation of 
municipalities and of governments for 
the establishment of a large sanator
ium in each province for the treat
ment of consumption, and that Dr. 
Moore, the' secretary, will visit the 
maritime provinces in August or Sep
tember and lecture upon the cause of 
consumption.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the 
effect of the campaign is the awaken
ing ot the local goverment. of this 
province to its responsibility in that 
matter. No menace in this country is 
so grave as the Great White Plague, 
and nothing has been more conclusive
ly proved by medical science than 
that the disease is actively contagious 
and is amenable to only one remedy 
open air, sunlight, nourishing lood 
and care. In no way can this remedy 
be so well applied as in a sanatoria 
which, while saviag the lives of their 
patients, also saves the lives of many 
who would otherwise be exposed tv 
the deadly infection.

Private beneficence can and has 
done much good in this direction, but 
as private institutions cannot be 
otherwise than optional, and as the 
proper fighting of the plague de
mands compulsory attendance, it 
must soon be evident to all govern
ments that the provision of public in
stitutions lor the cqjp of consumption 
and the quarantining of consumptives 
is a work as 
now falls in their province.—St. John

4 MOTH PROOF BAGS SWELL SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN ! 

LOW SHOES and 
LACE BOOTS. . . .

Patents, Enamels-Kid and Calf.

for Clothing and Furs. A few 
left. They are effective and 
cheap.

SEEDSIt is understood that Principal Brit
tain has tendered bis resignation, 
which is now being considered by the 
Board of Governors. Under Mr Brit
tain’s direction Horton's Collegiate 
Academy has done excellent work, 
and all friends of the school will re
gret to learn that he is about to sever 
hie connection with the Academy. 
Citizens of Wolfville will also be 
sorry to lore Mr Brittain from the 
community. *

the kind we always handle. 
Quality rather than price in

Tried Rind's Baking Powder?

McKenna Block 
a new coat of pai 
when the work is < 
sent a very neatRAND’S DRUG STORE

With Prices from $3 00 to $4.0», about twenty-five 
most American goods. per cent, lower than See. In good local

Lost! A paire 
tacles. Fipder wi 
returning to

Next week will witness the closing 
exercises of Acadia College and af-

send in the

j£5eopZe’s fâhae ore
1 N. M. SINCLAIR.

m, Jnio’u

D$
*** Mar^A-Creee-

The will of the late Mary A. Crane 
was filed yesterday.

Testatrix directs that $7,250 ol the 
estate be invested in the names of the 
executors, during the life-time of her 
sister, Charlotte L. Crane, who is to 
receive the income quarterly or semi
annually. Upon the death of said 
Charlotte L. Crane, the principal shall 

to testatrix's estate, and $3,700 
thereof shall be invested for the bene
fit of testatrix’s sister, Elizabeth

At the death of Charlotte provision 
is made for the following legaci

To testatrix's brother Leonard, in 
Trinidad, $1,000.

To brother Thomas Crane, Mon
treal, $1,000.

Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, Halifax, $250.

To Jost Mission. Halifax, $250.
To Women’s Missionary Society in 

connection with Grafton street Metho- 
dist church. $250.

To Miss Crosswell, $250.
To Kate Crane, mother of William 

$250.
To nephew, William Crane, $250, 

lor the care of the grave ot his late 
brother Charles.

To sister, Elizabeth Crane, the in
come on $7,250 for life, to be invested 
in the names of the executors. At 
herdeatb principal shall revert to the

The sum of $7,250 is left to Eliza
beth Crane under similar conditions 
to that left Charlotte Crane, and at 
her death provision is made for the 
following bequests

To brother Leonard. $500.
To Thomas Crane, $500.

-Xft AMgifflifttetUtstxv „ _---------» L*
To widow of William Crane, $500.
To James A. Crane, $500.
On the death of both sisters the fol

lowing bequests are provided for :
To niece, Louise Paisley, $250.
To niece Henrietta Patterson, $500,
To Laura Currie, $500.
To Edith Ciane, $500.
To nephew, Frederick Crane, $500.
To Deaf and Dumb Institution, 

$250.
To Women 's Missionary Society in 

connection with Grafton street Metho
dist church, $250.

To Methodist church, Grand Pre 
$250.

To Nephew, James Crane $500.
To Kate, widow of William Crane 

$500.
To W. C. T. U. Halilax $250.
To Edith Crane, $400.
To W. Crane, Florida, $200.
To Frederick Crane, Grand Pre, 

$400.
To Methodist church, Horton, $250.
To Women’s Missionary Society, 

Grafton St. church (additional), $250.
To Fred Patterson, $100.
Israel Longworth and J. W. Allison 

are appointed executors.—Herald.

.

In the torenoon of Victoria Day 
most places of business were open, 
and everything going along as usual. 
At two o'clock a parade formed up on 
Mam street at the Kerr evaporator 
and marched to Sheffield street, near 
Colonel Beckwith’s. The parade was 
about half a mile long and under the 
supervision of Colonels Beckwith and 
Noithup, and made up as follows • 
Heavy carriage, containing Canning 
brass band, drawn by grey horses ; 
cavalry troop, 68th battalion of in
fantry , cowboys, clowns, Filipinos, 
school children carrying flags ; fancy 
trimmed bicyles and carriages of all 
kinds.

daily trips (Sunda; 
St. Jchn and Digb 

House to let—ot 
Mis. Mitchel- Nil 
set range. Applj

The entertsimr 
Williams on Frid 
member» of Lily 
vision, is to be re 
on Monday evenii 

To Rent—A f 
Possession at one*

1904.1881. MME. ANDREWSW. R. McCurdy, who represented 
the Halifax Herald at the press ex
cursion to the World's Pair at St. 
Lou il», has a most interesting account 
01 the trip in the Herald. The big 
Exposition is not as yet finished, and 
later on will be the proper time for a

At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to sà 
still here, 
customers, one and all, for 
their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the

fine
iy that I am 
Thanking my millinery

AND MODES,
' Thb Acadian would respectfully 

call the attention of the street authori
ties to the condition ol the aide-walk 
on Acadia street particularly that 
portion between Highland avenue 
and the college. If we are rightly in
formed this fs largely kept up by the 
citizen# of the street, and the material 
used is coal-ashes. The side-walk is 
smooth sod level and is a marked 
evidence of what can be done by a 
little systematic effort. There should 
be enough material of the kind in the 
kind in the town to make other places 
equally as good. Some work has al
ready been done in the direction aud 
we hope to see it continued.

.4

Millinery Novelties.
Millinery Parlour,
Mai* Street,

Dr Keirstead spent last Sunday in 
Yarmouth. He preached morning 
and evening, and in the afternoon adr 
dressed the Y. M. C. A., his subject 
being • ‘An Advance in Christain 
Thought and Service a Necessity to 
Canada's Growing Material Life.’ 
Referring to the latter the Times 
says : ‘We wish that even man 171 
town could have heard him.' "

Yours, etc.,
WOLE VILLE N. 8.Jno. M. Shaw.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

Face Massage a Specialty.
Wolfville, May it, '04.

At the terminus, the first 
event was a running race lor green 
horses and riders, one-third mile, best 
two out of three heats; the prize—a 
gent's riding saddle given by G. W. 
Parker—was won by Grazer in two 
straight heats. The contestants in 
this race were as follows :

necessary as any that

.NOTICE !
E. J. DELANEY

On Wednesday, 
•Messenger' ol the 
Railway will le 
Kingspart at 1.00 
a daily service (81

#*00nromATMO r«««.

J. J. STBWART President,
D. R. CLARKS, General Manager.

A meeting ol the Nova Scotia Fruit 
Growers’ Association will be held in 
Berwick 011 Tuesday, June 7. An ex
hibition of the working of the power 
sprayer will be given in the afternoon, 
and a meeting will be held in Victoria 

A. Mac Kin-

AT PRIVATE SALE.

W Brancha. In Eastern Canada.

Is opening a new line of
The Wm. Gray 

sold by J. W.Selh 
durability, iroprox 
good workmansbi 
ed. Only the \

Tin and Enamel WearSecond hand Mattresses, Bedsteads, 
Tables, Dishes, Bureaus, Stoves, &c. 
Sale on and after June 1st, at the 
residence of Mrs W. W. Saunders, 
Main street.

Grazer, Victor Eaton, owner;
Wiley Brewster, jockey......... 1 1

Stranger, John Jordon, owner ;
D. Holt, jockey......................

Whirlwind, A. R. Burgess,
Wiley Church. jockey 4 3 

Golden Donae, James A. Harris
owner ; and jockey................

Gordon, F. B. North, owner;
H. B. North, jockey........ ..
Judges—C. CoulSon, Lawen Borden, 

F. G. West.
Starter-C. C. Church.
Announcer—G. W. Parker.
A show of high bred stallions came 

next to the carriage horses, and L. G. 
Harris’ shire 'Norley Baronet.' W. 
Ulsley.s Stench coach 'quay,'and his 
Clyde ‘Barrister. JxV and in the trot- 

*

mens' should receive special mention.
The next event was a show of gen

tlemen's carriages single and double 
hitch, and a prize'of a nice carriage 
rug in each class lor the best tnrneut. 
The single rig prize was won by Cap. 
ain W. R. Potter, of the supply com
pany, and the double team by Leslie 
Baxter’s matched pair ol bays. Chaun- 
cey Ward’s matched pair of blacks 
were very fine, but did not get the 
award. The other sports took place 
at monument square, and consisted 01 
boys’ races, hurdle, bicycle finishing 
with a tag of war between Canard 
and Canning. The first heat was 
won by Canard, but being unable to 
pull the other heats, the contest was 
given to Canard, The band gave a 
grand concert in the evening.

Hall in the evening. W. 
non. Chief of Fruit Division, and. A 
McNeill, Ottawa. BVJW. .Chi,-man, 
Secretary for Agriculture. Prof. Sears, 
and dthei»-will be present.

World Wide.

Saturday, May 21st,There is. in the Canadian building 
at the World’s Fair, a series of pic
tures Irom the brush ol Mr Paul 
Wickson, of Paris, Ont., showing all 
phrases of farm life in Canada.

The 19th of May,Emperor Nicholas’ 
thirty-sixth birthday, was honored as 
a highly celebrated holiday in St. 
Petersburg.

C. J. Milligan. ofStJohn, is spoken 
of as the coming Maratime provinces’ 
representative on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific commission.

> 1
at his now premises on Main street. eâUieinA 

He gives lowest terms on Sewer SAwlUftS BAN! DEPARTMENT

orders entrusted to him. current rates.

Vegetation is t 
rapidly, and from 
tion the bay and 
good. The ear lie 
fall blown and ii 
the country will

ANNIVERSARY. 3 5

GKO. W. MUNHO.
Manager Wolfville Bn eh.

5 4We all know what preparations it calls for and the fact has not 
escaped our notice. Orders have been placed and arriving every best.

IfcThe enterrainra 
perance Hall, P 
Friday evening w 
and successful a 
amounted to ov 
which goes towar

Th^ Very Newest Novelties in

Î Vxm the hall. The 
F esting and well 4 
T Curtis Higgins

Of Thomas F. H 
Oregon, and the 
died at the hot 
Irene Fitch, on 
short illness ol Ta 

\ aged 22 months, 
noon at four o’clc 

Quite a numbe 
went to Kentvilk 
ness the sports, 
cert in the evei 
who assisted in t 
Lymds and Mi 
teaching stafl oi 
Miss Lewis, one 

Everett L. C< 
Grand Pre, now 
Mass., U. 8. A., 
pleted a three-ye 
United States / 
the PhlUpines, t 

I motor-man on
the Boston Eleva 
Mass.

The Wolfville 
ganized on Mon 
local players, 
membership mu: 
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WHITE WEAR.Victoria Day.

Victoria Day recalls in a touching 
manner the affection ef a great people 
—in fact, of an entire world—for a 
Queen whose reign was unique in the 
annals of history. There have been 
Kings and Queens before, much loved 
by their own people, but it is doubtful 
whether qver another lived who had 
so high a place in the united esteem 
of all peoples. Wherever the name of 
Victoria was known, she was respect
ed and loved ; for she had not permit
ted her Queenhood 11 mar her woman
liness ner her womanhood to weaken 
her Queenliness.

The long reign of Victoria saw the 
coming of a new earth—if not the dis
covery of a new hèaven. Invention 
and science made over the world, 
while she, looked on with her wise, 
eacouraging eyes. The methods of 
trade and commerce were revolution
ized during her reign to an extent 
which had not been seen before dur
ing the lifetime of even a great 
dynasty. The human race suddenly 
shot forward in the Victorian Age ; 
and she saw the slow progress of cen
turies eclipsed in as many decades.

The very Empire over which she 
reigned changed under her hand. In
dia became the jewelled throne upon 
which she sat as Empress, though it 
had been the banting ground of a 
private company. Australia came in
to being. The Dark Continent was 
lit up largely by British exploration, 
and British rule prorai 
liberty to a large share 
ants. Canada grew from a few scat
tered settlements rebellious to a great 
and contented people sending soldiers 
to support the flag > and offering to 
feed the Empire with her crops.

Under her sway, free and enlight-

We have been compelled to re-order several lines and are showing 
now a most complete stock.

If it is . '181

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persona wishing to buy or aefl apply to
J. W. 8ELFRIDGE,

New and Up-to-date Novelties you want
The Cycling Season

Painful Rheumatism.Come and be convinced that we are making a specialty of that 
line. (We can please you.) Is here, are you ready for it ? 

An Up-to-date Bicycle Store,1 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street, KentviUe.

Wblfville, April 27.This Trouble is Caused by an Acid in 
the Blood, and Can Only be Cured 
Tbrough the Blood.
Rheumatism is caused by an acid 

in the blood. That ia a medical

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Men’s Department.
. Wolfville known to

the “Wolfville Hotel" propertv le offered 
form e, end will be dispmed of either 
en bloc or in lot. to «oit pnrdwier». 
Alao a fine lot on Gaaperwu Avenue

For further

truth every sufferer from this trouble 
should bear in mind. Liniments and 
outward applications cannot 
what is rooted in the blood—the dis
ease must be, cured through the Victoria Day was duly observed in 
blood. That is the reason rheuma- Wolfville. All the places of business 
tism yields almost like magic to Dr. were closed and picnics, fishing ex- 
Williams Pink Pills. This new blood cursiona, &c., were the order of Hie
conquers the painful poison, sweeps day. The weather was very pleasent. Within the town of Wollville and
out the aching acid, soothes the ner- , ■ j____ j neighborhood :
v«, looeens themuKle, „„d bani.he, D A I M T I K I l. Shop and premier, oo Main
rheumatism. Mr Robert Morrison, I t \ I I M | I | ^ street next west shop at corner of
one of the best known and moat es " Mai”. street and Highland avenue, I would resnentfullv inform U.teemed residents of Guelph, On,.. , ^ ?" 1Debited I

tarsi!
SaSiw’s’eSti ajggyroMjSMS

b„ nmch , e„L”n ^ U,„ n* fa FOR SALE !
ths on- the last mentioned land.

4. About 9 .ores of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
rarL°*;J.Tb? property would make 
fine building lots.

5 On the Wickwire 
and a half acres ef land i 
vision dyke.

6. In Grand Pre, buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob- 
ÿW This farm contains 30acres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard.
There are 6co apple trees, the greater 
number just coding into'bearing, be
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For futher particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

Just receivéd another lot of the

particular apply to
T. W. WALLACE,Celebrated Salem Brand Soft Front Shirts, Real Estate For Sale.%

Solicitor.Graduating Recital.
Wolfville, Apl 8, 1904. Thb Acadia 

Mr J. F. Herb 
portfolio of viev 
ville, which he 
It is very nea 
makes a very n

In ail the latest Shades and Materials.
The first graduating .recital of the 

musical pupils of Acadia Seminary, 
took place on Monday evening in 
Alumnae Hall, which was crowded 
to its utmost capacity, with 
the many friends of the graduates—
Miss Hazel Wortman. piano, daugher 
ofProfeaaor Wortman-; Mies Lillian 
Strong, piano, dàughter of Charles 
Strong, and Mies Gertrude Heales, 
vocal, daughter of Charles Heales, all 
of Wolfville. From the first notes of 
the Chopin prelude, by Mise Wort- 
man, to the last sweet strains of 
Moezkowski’s Spanish Caprice, by 
Mias Strong, the programme was of 
unalloyed enjoyment.

Miss Gertrude Heales, in her vocal 
selections, acquitted herself with 
credit, and showed evidence of care- ened government advanced through- 
fill training «-She has a sweet, syra out her own dominions ; and it is im 
pathetic voice, which showed to gieat possible to give a ruler higher praise 

than this. Never was she a retarding 
obstacle in tne path ot liberty ; ever 
was she its champion and warmest 
friend. The British people bad im 
mensely more power in their hands 
when her reign closed than when it 
began ; and aot a shred of it had been 

Miss Wortman was most effective filched from the unwilling fingers ot 
in her playing of Am. Loreley-Fcls. the reigning monarch, for the reign- 
white Miss Strong captured the add- iog monarch had been glad to see her 

in Spanish Caprice. The per- people rise. Self-government was 
formers received a number ot beautiful given to heY Coloni-s by her Minis

ters ; and her Colonies were thereby 
drawn closer to the throne. * x 

Empire dree well

Notice.SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

S S HOSIERY,
I

S'
: %

fine pictuies sel
aaye; My troubleS NECKW

, and was located chiefly in 
and shoulders. The death ol 

B. Muter,, for 
but now of Ant 
red on Monda 
consumption, $ 
of the late Atte 
A husband am 
ren, all of who 
left to morn tl

Miss Linda 1 
is one of the tc 
contributors c 
the Woman’s I 
This prias giv< 
St Louis, a w- 
hotel of the j< 
free entrance i 
other winner 
Halifax. Mi» 
visit the big fa 
congratulate h

—If you are thinking of buying a
tell you 
Üon finedRAGLAN or SPRING COAT.isedy 

e off i
justice and 
its inhabit- to my bed lor fifteen months. 

A great many friends came to see me 
during that time and I think I am 
safe in saying that most of them had 
very fewTiopes that I would get bet 
ter. I tried a great many remedies 
without any tasting benefit. Then I

« ERNEST COLDWELL,
PAINTER.

House and lot on Gasperoau A 
Houae contain» 11 rooms and Bathroom. 
There is » comfortable stable on the pre 
miew, also a small orchard. For further 
particulars apply to

Let us show you a few lines before purchasi|j

Wolfville, Mur. 10, *04.
E. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfville, N. 8.
dyke, five 

near the di“Hotel Central,"
firs. flacKenzIe, Proprietress.

WOLFVILLE, - N S

Excellent accommodation for transien 
and permanent guesta. Raree fur.
mahed on application.

tf.

u. 8. HEALES.
Opposite Post Ofli -e, next door to Parker's Pharmacy.

tried Dr. Williams Pink Pills, and I 
am thankful to say that through the 
ose of these pills and tb« indefatig
able nursing of my wife I am again 
or. my feet. My neck is still 
what stiff, but the pain is gone. I 
•m now in my 79th year and I feel 
that I owe muc8 to Di. Willism,' 
Piak Pills. •

These pills have cured thousands of 
:be very worst cases of neuralgia, 
■heumatism, sciatica, lumbago and 

ckaches, and they can do the same 
■ you. Sold by all medicine dealers 
sent by mail at 50 cents a box or I 

c boxes for $2.50 by writing the 
. Williams Medicine Co., Brock-!

Genuine
Edison Phonographsadvantage in the cradle song by Men- 

'delssohn, and her rendering of the 
air, -Lord to Thee,'from Theodora, 
was characterized by smoothness and 
fiaish. Her selection from 'Samson 
and Delilah,’ was interpreted with 
dramatic effect

S' I can sdl you Phonographs same 
price as you get them at the head 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock cf Records always on band.

18

GEO. A. JOHNSON S
TOMOMAL PARLOR. B. M. ARNOLD,

Graduate Optician and Jeweler.
Nova Scotia.

HOWARD BARSS, 
Fxccutors of Estate of late John W. 

Barsa.
Wpflvilie, N. S., April 25, 1904.

Gray’s
Syrup sgESSSSSâS 
of Red «seeuusjri away the sorenen»—sooth» and

Spruce “d cmeBS cough
Gum

Cures Coughs Main St. WoHvIMe. KentviUe,Under Mr. Robson’s Studio.
Opposite Post Office.I

X ? ' PME ACME NETTIN6
m.’SStiSSïS::::::":::::: : Î3

Stow f.nd Erected J, I*. BIÇUBL.OW, Wolfv|l|ç, INT.

Vif
bouquets of roses and carnations.

the recipient
of a handsome ring, set with three The ' to keep Vic

toria Day. It commemorates the 
brightest span in its bistory-the 
greatest single leap forward it has

pr
:p

diamonds, Irom her parents.
None the less effective because it 1» 

pleasant to take.
2E cts. bottle.

le expects 300.000 visitors this 
They will leave there 

•>,000; so, summer travel is, 
lookfng-nfter,

[.lament Umbeman'e
evtf made-e golden age of scientific

*
é &

WORLDfS FAIR
ST. LOUIS, RIO. 

May let to Dec. let
Splendid Equipment. 
Through Trains. 
Unexcelled Dining Cars. 
Low Rates, Daily.

K
R.

GENERAL CHANGE TIME, JUNE 13.

For information call on nearest Ticket Agent, 
Or Write to C. B. FOSTBR, 

D.r.A., C.V.B., »T. JOB*, K. ».

Quality’s the 
Point

We have in view in making 
Clothes.

clothes, badly fitting, cheaply 
lined, clumsily put together.

We don't make that kind. 
When we advertise a 
Tweed suit at $16.00,
Fancy Worsted ^uit at $25.00, 
Pair of Trousers at $5.00,

We mean the very best best that 
can be made at the price.

The only difference between 
our most expensive and cheapest 
suit is the price of the cloth you 
pick out.

Our reputation proves it.

Wolfville Clothing Co.

Canadian 
Pacific i
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NEW LINOLEUMS 
NEW OILCLOTHS

SOAP I SOAP! SOAP!THE ACADIAN. ANNIVERSARY
VISITORS.

» it«gnsN.SNNMii mA BIO DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell 

7 Cakes of Oak Leaf 

6 Cake* el Coaslerl Soap

wolfvtlle, n. s„ MAY 17. nw.
I

EW SKIRTSUR! News Ontherers. J The largest importations we 
have ever shown of the 
above. Linoleums from 1-2 yd 
to 4 yds. wide in stock. 
Inlaid Linoleums in Tile Pat
terns and Plains, all widths. 
Stair Oilcloth and Track 
Cloth. See our Famous ‘Oak 
Plank’ very suitable for halls 
and borders, a dosé imita
tion of hard wood floors.

John DeWtifc. st*tion master at 
the D. A. SL station, Canning, is 
I,id np with a bad htçh which be re
ceived from a home.

F01 Sale.—A lot of hard wood 
C. w. Strong.

forFor 50 cents Cash.
Do not miss this opportunity to 

lay in a supply. UMMER WEAR
Closing Exercises o! Acacia Villa 

School, Hortonville, take place on 
Tueaday, May 3tat. Excnreion rates 
on Railway on the certificate plan.

3ES
MEN!

:»»»»»»«€€€€€€ T. L. HARVEY.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

IN

In fact all who are interested 
in wearing apparel, will do well 
to call and inspect our large 
and well assorted stock of

Ian. 14, 1904. WhiteIroad ,1'Fresh Maple Sugar at
W. T. Stephens.

HAT CHATMcKenna Bloch is being treated to 
a new coat of point this week and 
when the work is completed will pre- 
sent a very neat and tasty appear-

MuslinI Cloth,
K«Ï•Tis vastly entertainingand Calf. i Skirts!Sergesillustrated by

t û il__ _ dwelling with both,
6c. In good location. Apply to 

J. F. Herbin.
Beautiful Trim! Moi i>er cent, lower than

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING, 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS,
HATS & ÔAPS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, &c.

Linen and%andAnd all the newest
LoeT ! A pair of gold-bowed spec- 

tscles. Finder will be reworded on 
.returning to

Band prettiest conceits in] A
■^tOTQ

nclair.
MATTINGSMILLINERY 1 Lustres. Duck Skirl

.-v..........
tSrrsfsds-—

' Dominion Atlantic Railway will mnke

----AT.,.. J
Miss’"Bi K. Saxton’s

Main St.. Wolfville.

*TFrom $1.50 to $7.50 each, 

ikirts made to Order.

from 10c. to 50e. per yd. See 
our new flexible Matting, 
guaranteed to wear.

dally tripe (Sunday expected) between 
St. Jchn and Digby.

House to let-one Utply vacated by 
Mis. Mitchel. Nine i'oouis and bath, 
set range.

ANDREWS A terrible disaster occurred at St. 
Paul's Island, May 20th, when the 
steamer Turret Bay. from Sydney for 
Montreal, with coal, struck near the 
southwest lighl at half past eight o'
clock. A heavy sea and dense fog 
prevailed. The steamer backed off 
and sank in deep water twenty min
utes after she struck. Fourteen men 
were taken off the wreckage, with 
boats, but five died without reaching 
shore. The survivors are doing well. 
She mistook the fog alarm for a 
steamer’s whistle. The disaster oc
curred nineteen miles north of the 
northern point of (Cape North) Cape 
Breton. There is a lighthouse on the 
northeast point of St. Paul's Island, 
and also one on the southwest, and a 
steam fog whistle is situated near the 
southwest light. It was ttfîâ whistle 
that the Turret Bay heard. St. Paul's 
Island is between Cape Breton and 
Newfoundland, and is about 30 miles 
trom Cape Ray, Nfld. The steamer 
is owned in Newcastle-on-Tyne.

See Sample Styles.i’INE

INERT
MODES,

Apply to L. W. Sleep. |NEW SHIRT WAISTS.^
L NEW SILK WAISTS.;

|The Latest New York Styles.
Insertion and Laced Trimmed.!

also in Matting and Merceriz-j 
ed Muslins and Lawns

" from 50c. to $6.50,
Muslins, Mattings and Waisting
7c. to 75c. per yard.

Japanese Silk all Shades 29 cents.

Von can always find just what 
you are looking for at our store.

Largest stock in every line in 
the county.

RUGS, SQUARESThe entertainment given at Port 
Williams on Friday evening by the 
members of Lily of the Valley Di 
vision, is to be repeated at Bdltown 
on Monday evening of next week.

y Novelties.

A few new patterns in Smyr
na and Velvet Squares, ele
gant patterns.
Union and Wool Squares, all 
prices.” Extra Value in Wool 
Carpets from 75c yd. up
wards. New patterns in our 
Celebrated

WOLjrVILLE N. 8.

To Rent.—A five room tenement. 
Possession at once.: BANK 

)F HALIFAX.
!E. B. Shew.

On Wednesday. Jun. t»t, th« S. S. 
‘Messenger' ol the Dominion Atlantic 
Rnilwey will leave Perrxboro for 
Kingsport at l.oo p. m„ and continue 
a daily aervice (Sunday excepted.)

The Wm. Gray * Bona Carriages 
sold by J. W. Sellridge. Forstrength, 
durability, Improved mechanism and 
good workmanship they ate unexcel 
ed. Only the very best materials

ohatko f«e«. *******
CB, Genual Manager.

)BIZBD.$1A00.000,00
996,892-59
440,000.00

n Eastern Canada.
i in tiie principal cities. 
Statee, Greet Britain

6. Ç. BOPEI},r

WOLFVILLE.linos.

Vegetation ia now advancing very 
rapidly, and from the present indica
tion the hay and fruit crope wilt be 
good. The earliest froite ate now in 
full bloom nod in n day or two more 
the country will be looking at its

DOLLAR BRUSSEJ-8.NI DEPARTM Eü F .£■ t
00 and upward* c*n he 
added half-yearly at

:56SS32lkRetiring from the Dry Goods Business.The Acadian is credibly informed 
that, with the renewal of the daily 
service on Minas Basin of the D. A. R. 
steamer, Wolfville would have been a 
regular place of call had the govern
ment pier here been in a position to 
permit. It is said ^that the contract 
as signed by the company provides 
for this as well as a regulu mail ser
vice. This being the case we trust 
that the work of repairing the wharf 
will at once be set in operation. So 
that we may have the regular calls of 
the steamer before the summer is

J.Üe made and withdrawn 
mirations addressed to 
le Wolfville Branch will

V. MUNRO,
n'ger Wolfville Bra oh.

U sent direct le the diseased 
parti by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcers, clean the air 
pssstfti, stops dropping» In the 

y throat and permanently cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end BuSalo.

People in Wol fville who wear clothes 
will be interested in reading the big 
special announcement of Blanchard 
& Co. iii this issue.

Such an opportunity is but rare 
and many will beubtlesa avail them
selves of a chance to purchase clothes 
at less than wholesale prices. There 
is no reserve in the advertisement— 
everything is sold at a reduced price Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College, 
no matter how new or good value. office in McKenna Bit

Mr Blanchard, is eager Ur have the 
entire stock "sold by September ist, 
and is making reductions in prices 
calculated to move the stock out 
quickly.

Mr Blanchard will, after getting 
clear of this business, devote his at
tention to his other business interests.
In the meantime anyone who is fond 
of buying a dollar’s worth of goods 
for 75 cents had better visit his store 
in Windsor.

J. E. Hales e? Co.best.
| |The entertainment given in Tem
perance Hall, Port Williams, last 
Friday evening was a very enjoyable 
and successful affair. The receipts 

ffi amounted to over twenty dollars. 
ThT3lS8 j* which 8e*8 toward reducing the debt 

f ‘ L<6n the hall. The program was inter- 
T\/c PAID J I esting and well ândered throughout 

f AIK J T Curtis Higgins, the youngest son of
Of Thomas F. Higgins, of Portland. 
Oregon, and the late Minnie Harris, 
died at the home of his aunt. Mrs 
Irene Fitch, on May 25th, after, a 
short illness ot Taitercular Meningitis, 

^ aged 22 months. Funeral this after
noon at four o'clock.

fi
DENTISTRY. Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
' TJ*™Aspring, i904.

Telephone *». 43.
fypAK ÀDMINIVTEHKD.pawed. >:.rUIS, MO. 

to Dec. let
id Equipment, 
fh Trains.
:lled Dining Cars. 
ates, Daily.

Seddea Death ai Berwick. Como to me for

peMIIiei ^TLAITIC Sherwin - Williams
FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Mr John D. Sommerville died very 
suddenly at his home in Berwick, 
yesterday morning. He had jntt re
turned from making a purchase at 
one of the stores and bad gone out to 
wort: in the garden. He was but a 
few steps from the door when he 
threw up his arms and fell to the 
ground. Mrs Sommerville was at his 
side in an instant. He seemed to rec 
ognize her but passed away without 
speaking. Cerebral hemorrhage was 
the cause of his death.

Mr Sommerville was about sixty- 
three years of age. He was born in 
Horton, the son of the late Rev. Wil
liam Sommerville. The greater part 
ot his life had been spent in this 
County, where he had an excellent 
reputation, both as a conscientious 
mao and as a surperior workman. 
He leaves a widow, formerly Miss 
Bessie Murphy, of Wolfville, three 
daughters and two sons, who have 
the sympathy ot all in their sad be
reavement.—Berwick Register, May

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines te

#t. Jehu via Itlgby and 
Bouton via Yarmouth.

\PAINTS! K1Quite a number of Woltville people 
went to Kentville on Tuesdsy to wit
ness the sports, and attend the con
cert in the evening. Among those 
who assisted in the concert were Miss 
Lyads and Miss Warren, ot the 
teaching staff of the Seminary, and 
Miss Lewis, one of the students.

Everett L. Coldwell. formerly of 
Grand Pre, now living In Medfield, 
Mass., U. S. A., having recently com
pleted a three-years enlistment in the 
United States Army with service in 
the Philipines, has been appointed a 
motor-man on the aurtace cars of 
the Boston Elevated Railway, Boston, 
Mass.

The Wolfville Tennis Club was or
ganized on Monday evening by a few 
iocai players. All applications for 
membership must be made in writing 
to the secretary as soon as possible, 
when names will be voted on by 
ballot.

f|
WE TIME, JUNE 13. Alabastino, Varnishes, Oils, Turpen 

tine, Leads.“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,
I on nearest Ticket Agent, 
lie to C. B, POSTER,
A., c.a.a., ST. JOB*, w. a.

On snd after Wednesday June 1st 04, 
Steamship and Train Service of this 
railway will be as folio

Trains will arrive Woltvillx.

BRUSHES. Buy yourMorse.—At Cambridgeport, Mass., 
May 20th, Mr Isaac W. Morse, 
formerly of Nictaux, Annapolis 
County, aged 72 years. [Deceased 
was the lather of Rev. L. D. Morse, 
pastor ol the Wolfville Baptist 
church.

Shaw.—At Falmouth, after a linger- 
isg illness, Mrs Pearson Shaw aged 
24 years. The large attendance at 
her funeral on the 24th attested to 
the higb esteem in which she was 
held in the community. She was a 
member of the Division of the Sons 
of Temperance, and had a special 
interest in the welfare of the young
er members, Mr Shaw is a nephew 
of Mrs Jno. O. Pineo of this town.

White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 
Shoe, Stove. MEAT(Sunday excepted.)

Expfeaa from Kentville......... 6 56, a m
Express “ Halifax........... 10 04, a m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 60 pm
Expires from Halifax.............  6 30, p m
Accom. from Richmond......... 12 06, a m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, a m 

will leavb Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Real Estate
;ency.
0 buy or sefl apply bo
W. SELFRIDGE, SIM SON BROS..

We carry a full line of 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 

BACON, SAUSAGES.
Poultry in Season.

Teams delivers every day.

a prat Simson Bros.
Wolfville. Telephone No. 40C.

L.W. SLEEP,
127. WOLFVILLE.

lie have secured sole agency for Half ville, for <Express for Halifax................. 6 66, s m
Express for Yarmouth.............10 06, a m
Express for Halifax................. 4 60,
Express for Kentville.............  6 30, p m
Accom. for Annapolis Royal.-12 16, p m 
Accom. for. Halifax.................12 20, p m

Y FOR SALE BUILDING PLANS.
DR. DANIEL’S „

veterinary!
REMEDIES.

^Pkns and specifications carefully pre- 

Apply to

n Wolfville known as 
*el" property ia offered 
be disposed of either 

'ts to suit purchasers, 
on Gaapereeu Avenue 

This property ia all

ticular apply to
W. WALLACE,

1904.

Royal and U. S. Steamship 
“BOSTON”

Leave Yarmouth

Wednesday, and Saturday on arrival of 
express train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boeton next morning. Returning, leave 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and‘Fri
day at 2.00 p. m.
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert. 

St. John and Digby.

am
19-

Mr'Sommcrville was well known in 
Wolfville. where the news ot his death 
was heard with deep sorrow. The 

took place on Saturday, and 
was very largely attended.

-a>GRAND
CLOSING OUT

B. W. Sawyer, 
Secy. W. T. C. toSolicitor.

jit They arealine'.of Remedies which every horseman in.
1 or stock owner needs, and we recommend them as l*f 

S» being good.

S Parker's Pharmacy. ^
Telephone 62.

The Acadian has received "from 
Mr J. F. Herbin a very attractive 
portfolio of views in and about Wolf
ville, which be has jqst published. 
It ia very neatly gotten up, end 
makes a very nice collection of bits 
of loci «ornery. The portfolio of .lx INTERESTED ? *

YES !

itice. ■ to
Leaves St. John daily except Sunday, 

at 7.46 a. m , arrive in Digby 10 46 ». m ; 
leave Digby on arrival of express train 
from Halifax.

toWCtfurt inform the 
position toin.

S. s. ‘‘Messenger" make daily trips 
between Kingsport and Parrsboro.

on Express Trains between Halifax And" T‘ Everyt 
Yarmouth, where connection is made 
with trains of the Halifax & Yarmouth

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. GIFKINS, General Manager.
Kentville. N. 8.

P. O. Box 262.<*ota a copyfine pie seeeeeeeeeeee
B «£?<? <£• «ÿking to be sold at o Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by

The death ot the wife of Williem 
B. Masters, formerly of Ceutreville, 
but now of Annapolis county, occur
red on Monday. Deceased died of 
consumption, and was the daughter 
of the late Atterou Eaton of Canning. 
A husband and several other child
ren, all of whom are grown up, are 
left to morn the loss of a kind wile

Miss Linda Higgins, of this town, 
is one of the fortunate winners ia the 
contributors contest, instituted by 
the Woman's Magazine of St Louis. 
This prize gives a free return ticket to 
St Louis, a week's board at the large 
hotel of the journal, and a week’s 
free entrance into the fair. The only 
other winner of the prize resides in 
Halifax. Miss Higgins will probably 
visit the big fair in September. We 
congratulate her on bet success.

-
SALE! September 1stLook at the latest designs and finishes 

we have in Builders Trimmings. They 
are all right. Some of them may he 
seen in our window. Furness, Withy & Co.on Gaspcroau Avenue. 

I rooms and 
.bleatabte So the prices are made to sell the goods.

No Reserve Everything Reduced.
frur very latest newest Black Dress Goods in Voils, and 
20 per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.

Ladies Blouse, Fresh new stock in Silks, Muslins and the latest basket 
weave fabrics all at 20 per cent discount. Ladies Suits—New Goods, all at 
a; per cent. Discount. Mens Clothing, Suits,

I at 20 percent, discount. This will be the bigg 
isale of Dry Goods ever conducted in Windsor. Ladies 

ho cannot make- a personal visit can at least send

on the pro- 
For further

IRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
Wolfville, N. 8.

IF I LIMITED.
NOTICE !Your are going to 

Clear 
Repair 
Build 
Paint

) or.anything else. Give lisa call. We have what you want.

STEAMSHIP LINES.
small figures at! MAYING recently returned from 

ll Boston, where I have been con
nected with a large furniture busiiyss 

red to do all kinds of f

A House. Furness-AIlan Service.Furness Line.
London, 11 all fa* and 

fit. John, BF. B.
From Halifax Prom Liverpool 

Oct. 16 Got 10 Ulunda 
Oct. 83 Oct. 24 Damafa 
Oct. 30 Nov. 7 Peruivan

* The Steamships Kvangklink, Loyalist, and St John City nte 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs' system of ventilation. Thb Gulp 
op Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent first-class accommodation.-

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
freight and other particulars, apply

nulne e I am prepa'honographs Liverpool, St Jeha’s,Md» 
and Halifax

Pants and Summer Coats all 
est and mostUPHOLSTERY WORK notable clearance 

in Wolfville and 
to us lor samples.

Phonographs same 
;t them at the head 
N. Y. city, 

is always on band.

From HalifalILLSLEY & HARVEY, From London 
Sept. 26 Evangeline 
Oct. 4 St John City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

» Hair and Wool Mattresses made over, I vacinity w 
Furniture upholstered. ■■■■■
Splint, and Rattan seated. .Samples j ■ Y 
of upholstering goods on hand. Goods' leJ 
called for and returned. Carpet lay-j ■Vi 
Ing a specialty. Address Llfcw

JOHN R. PALMBTBR, P -1 '
P. O. Box 190.

Residence—Lower Wolfville.

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Not. 28

Chairs—can

lanchard & Co.WOLFVILLE.
ARNOLD,
ician and Jeweler. 

Nova Scotia. riNHHMNH» Water Street, Windsor, N. S.
Post Office.

LEASING as the sales of any 
are bound to increase.riwe VIM TEA

FURNESS,WITHY SCO., Ltd.,Agents, Halifax.

New

Wall Papers
Just in. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement house kit
chen to the artistocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4L cents to 650 cents

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

HOPE 1
Certainly I Lots of 
people have parted 
company with Con- 
sum otlon through 
the use of
PARK'S PERFECT 

EMULSION.
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r v Lnr 4- THE WHITE RIBBON. Baby Had EczemaCLEANED BY THE WAY. tnNHW

02
Let Ibe Foretop Alone.

1>T tiwlAdter dTÜTw^C^T. Uwtie—-Ob. John, you’ve waked 
the baby !’

Husband -'Serves him right. He
kept me awake all last uignt. ’

How often one secs tuc foretop of 
horses clipped off. Did the one who 
clipped this appendage ever stop to 

inflicting

fW£";gig .

Preeident—Mrs J. B. Hemmeon. 
Vtoe-Pnwidtmt#- Hr» L Sleep, Mr* I. 

B. Oakee.
Recording Secretary-Mr* A B. Cold-

Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer—Mr* Chambers.
Auditor -Mrs Roscoe.

BuraaumtMJKNTK. 
Evaflgelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Free* Work—Mrs. de- 

Blois.
Flower Mission—Mrs Munro 
Narcotics Mrs M. P, Freeman. 
Health and

m

WÈÈB,
think of the cruelty he
on bis horse or how it will injure 
the sale of tit-e horse when he ie put 

the market. When at the in-

Mi*—Where it tli* mo.e 6t?ing 

place to whisper words of love to a j

Dix (in secret confidence)—In her 

par, ot course.

CAMI

MM. Wm Mules, St. Catharinar Oat., 
•rues " My daughter Mary. who* * wombs
eld. contracted eczema and for three years the 
disease baffled all treatment. Her case 
of the worst that had ever come uader my notice, 
and ihcj»pparentl^wiffrred what no jiCnjeould

tend to her all to no pur 
POM whatever. Finally 
I decided to try I* 
Chase's ■' '

terriatioua! show, a horse dealer re 
marked as a clipped horse was led 
into the ring : Horses that are offered 
in the wholesale markets with fore 
tops trimmed short clipped and other 
wise disfigured. a:e looked upon by 
buyers with disfavor, and usually sell 
at low prices. Foreign buyers will 
not purchase a horse with hie foretop 
cut off. as they cannot handle such 
animals to advantage, and home deal 
trp always discriminate against such 
offering*.

VOL XXIIif1The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which lias been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature efTORIA.

_-li* Kmd fa Haw Always Bought «•*f.rJi Ointment end to
/f and Juts been made under his per»

SV . S/Vd-f—A- bonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

THE AC? CM•*
published every Fw 

Proprietors,
a aviso

The Wife (bitterly)*-*Our married 
life has been a long series of battles, 
beginning with our wedding day.’

The Husband — indeed, there was 
an engagement before that.1

Wife—'What a lot of people state 
at my new dtess ! I presume they 
wonder if I’ve been shopping in 
Paris.
wonder il I’ve been robbing a bank.'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bat 
Experiments that tritie with and endanger the health of 
Iniants and Children—Experience ugalnst Experiment.

dpease. Thai wee four 
_ years age wbea we lived 

Cornwall, OaL
5freâwwa .ueJ tiru*. the 

■ cure must be permanent. 
I M*. S. Richabmon,

, end
» ha*

•Subscription priceWhat is CASTQRIA •w.rsiL’îdjîftoatà:
itt church. Thu meetings are alway* 
open to any who wish to become —
bent . Visiting me.nlwr* of other W. C. 
T. Unions are cordially*welcomed.

MART HOUR adrI Sunday School 
acquainted with 

believe that they
to be in

I*.. Public Sd
ifr'tySTwRLHL mm

—mn

— CASTOR,A — »

rible pains and backache, by the use of f* -w^' ^ jggS]!
by Longfellow, when The winds are J . .. . of insertions is not
never weary, ' and the sun seemed to thr°a*b * 8 fWW f*«' ***** charged
squint .1 us right through , mist of hafT“' t«m,ly paper over,
snowflakes. The only boos. », rooms 8“d ' 8aU"""S j£ÈX)R!*S&
« could secure were ionsttd «id.., **“£ *df C"T ’n SKSWS

between the crushers, which are the ”d" ““r Th; ^ Z **' in lull,
subject of this sketch. ‘««J •“*» “W* *tb* f » h‘ «** J?b,P™ti?S U ‘

Firm, my back wmdow t look out '°r U“8 thB° h‘ d°“. ^
upon a rugged piece of land, where ”°'*!‘ °f ‘f h,a> b‘v' JEjSSSE*
the earth seem, to gape, and iron. it. h,,s “«•"«“'..ng ml., swl you read “^TllLivh
depths are quarr^Tquantities o[ CltaU papmr A, we „id m auothe, L^for -msar
stone. The M a,, corded up (or P^t-PX *>• P'°P"'r considered oBc. of pnldunSnm.
building purposes The most, how- are Mwa; *1 ” *" Tu ■ I 
ever, sre loaded into ears, and drawn "e"*"h,ch ,b‘ fc™erand hu,'a“ily 
by cables up the incline track to the had bea“eo‘ tead; *od wc ",,ok “ 
stoaenrushers above, where the solid wMA*>' ad ia oee °' ,h"“ 

rock God has hidden in the depths of 
the earth is crushed into stone-dust.

. While watching a score of tqen re
moving the layer of earth that covers 
the stone I listen tor the warding 
whistle when the power of dynamite 
is manilested and the stone is shaken 
from its bed ; and then, hearing the 
heaving of the engines and the grind
ing of the crushers, I look in wonder 
on the work of God and man.

Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gvriv, Drops and fchwtbbig Syrups. It is Pleasant. H 
eoutaiiis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
anti allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WtiMt 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eu res Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural stoop. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ~i

would not malm* 
any way misleading orWhen asked the reason for this 

he said : ’Is the summer time when 
flics are numerous, horses whose fore- 
tops have been clipped often get son- 
eyes because they cannot keep tin- 
flies away Iroiu their heads and out of 
their eyes. If the foretop be perimtt 
ed to grow, the hair will chase #wa> 
the flies every time the horse fihatil-n 
bis bead, and you will ofleu see team 
htere whose horses have been capped, 
tie rags on the top of tlu-ir bridle

Tlioughtless people often clip thev 
horses' for elope, not realizing the 
cruelty they are inflicting upon theii 
friends. The check rein and the 
clipped fore top should never be seen 
on a horse, and the time will soon 
come when they will not be.

of
ApfBTBSe 

•100 per square (1 
jrtion, to cents for 
.U-a.
Contract rates fo

Dr. CbaM’i Ointment 
and signalure

Husband—‘more likely they
ef Dr, A W, Chase ee every

a box. Portrait

Two Crushers.
Toni A.

« ,hl KlMl v*Ha* *•”>* W

‘Do you buy condensed milk, mad
am?’ I presume that we uiuat. but 
1 never thought of it belote. I al
ways order two quarts, and pay for
two quarts, but it never measures 
more than three pinte.1

Winks-'J had a beard like yours 
once ; but when I realized how if 
ttvde rue look, 1 had it cut ofl. " 

Kinks ‘And I bad a face like yours 
one», and when I realized that i could 
of have it cut off I raised the beard. '

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.*

The Kind You Have Always Bought1 “Dear Mrs. Pinkham—A while ago my health began to fail 
of female troubles. The doctor aid not help me. I remera- 

my mother had used Lydln E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
on many occasions foZirregularities and uterine troubles, 

that it could not harm me at any rate to rive it a trial 
“ I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better, 

the terrible pains in the back and side were beginning to cease, and at 
the time of menstruation I did not have nearly as serious a time as 
heretofore, so 1 continued its use for two months, -and at the end of 
that time I was like a new woman. I really have neveTlelt better in 
my life, have not had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more 
than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly recommend your medicine.”— Mrs. 
May Hauls, Edgerton, Wia., Pres. Household Economics Club

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO WOMEN.
Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will understand 

your ease perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice 
is free, and the address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she lias helped

bared that 
Compound 
and I felt

In Use For Over 30 Years.

-

When a Sore Wont Heal IMIW COM .AX V - TT MWW »TW«tT. H«W YQ.M»?!.4 Farmer Cured of Bhuumatisiji.
rin lierL ItecauM of it» power to heal raw, Oeiuiiig flc.h 

to allay the inflammation and atop the dreadful 
itching Ur Cheee'» Ointment lia* « world wide 
reputation. If you have liceoiue dincmiraged by 
tl«- failure of other treatment» put Dr Chaw » 
Oiiitineel to the lest l.ike tlioueand* of other* 
>1X1 wilt Ik .relighted with th* fcault*.

‘A man living on * f 
ome in » short tinte sg<> comp otely 
doubledyw with riiuuuwlism.'' 1 lutitded 

mi Little of Chamberlain a P.mi Balm The New CenturyBalcom’s
•ed to|d hia* to use it f cely ami if not 
natmtiud after using it he need not pay a 
cent for it,’says C. P Itaydw, of Pa tie tin 
Mills. S. Y. ‘A fe» days later he walked 
i g* the atoie as wtmight as a triog and 
handed me a do lar 
M(other ImU e of <
Halm I w« t it in 
tilue fo it cyi ed me. For sa 
V K .utl.

1I7EEÎ SUBIES. s™tH0|i
\\ oil ville, >’• H. pirHt U, KPKED.

■ P»7Y
FAKE OF 
MfMEOOUAFH 

Write for 1 The But* of the 
Century.’ ^ '

A. M il ne I’nihcJ
■J JIK TYI-tiWRJTKIt RtXv.

POST OFFICE 
Omos Hove», 8. 

Mails are mad# op » 
For Halifax and

west doe

‘All !’she sighed ; 'the great men 
But the beautiful 

women are not, ’ he answered. Then 
site looked soulfully up into his eyes 
and told him she had said it just to

are all dead.'

“Give
rlaiu»tJhaiabu 

: the houMi

W. J BA LOOM, *" ErrAre You Nearing 
the Turn of Life?

i all the j contrary, and not because she 
U by : thought'll for a moment

IF WORK, 
OPEPROPRIETOR.

The Finest Stables in the 
*11 the latent eqinpme 

and cull here befor 
el-w where.

Weddings Promptly Attended To.

Ih UlOUMBdl.
egm«i)to,

Valley, witii 
Tourista be 

re engaging teams

ville atom st 
Obo. V- suppressed or

P»lnful memitrutttlon, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhœa, displace
ment or ulceration of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, gen

eral debility, and nervous prostration, or are

When women are troubled with IrrFriend I was surprihc-ijj that it 
! took the jury ten hours to reach a 

y edict. The evidence seemed to me 
Dr. Madison J. Taylor, giving gen quite clear. ' Kx juryman-We agreed 

era! advice to the aged in the Popular verdict at once, but someone
Science Monthly, says in effect that commenced a discussion as - to the 
old people do pot stoop because they j literary merit of the judge's charge. ' 
8,c old, but they gel old bci-HUK- the, ' Helple!s„

Tae stiffening of the tissues, which 
is the sign and accompaniment of age 
is warded off by exercise. Self indul
gence in eating and drinking and in 
lazy ways is the sure road to senility 
•1 have often been hui prised and grat 
ified,’ writes the doctor ‘to fiud that 
regulated movement o! the neck and 
upper trunc.il muscles, employed for 
the pûrpoiv •>( accomplishing some
thing else.’ resulted in a conspiciuous

Unmistakeable signs of ‘ the 
change’ are Headache, Sleepless 
Nights, Nervousness, Hysteria, and 
Melancholia—Watch for these 6ym 
toms if past forty-five.
When the turn or change of life 

makes its appearance you will notice 
severe pains shooting through the 
lions. As a rule the change is grad 
ual. In most cases it is marked by 
irregularity of the menstrual flow. It 
is most importaut to maintain as high 
a degree ol vigor as possible. All 
strength should be conserved, and 
lieriozope should be taken three times 
daily until the crisis is past. Ferro 
zone not only acts on the blood, giv
ing it parity and richness, but act»

on th«
such a way as t»Tesson the «train 
severity of this trying time.

Mrs Martha M. Macadam, of St. 
George, writes : About two years 
ago I was greatly run down and felt 
as if I was going to die. I was ju a 
nervous excited state, and had the 
most dreadful pains every month. 
Irregulaities that I never had before 
commenced, and I didn’t know what 
was wrong. I consulted the doctor 
and learned I was approaching a vary 
critical time. I started on a course of 
Femnone, and took one tablet along 
with every meal for about six months. 
Ferrozonc bad a direct arfioe, and 
helped me immensely. My nervous 
ness went away, and so did all the 
other worrying symptoms. Ferroaone 
is a remedy that all women should 
use, because it insures regularity, 
freedom from pain and headache. It 
is a remarkable re-builder and tonic, 
and saw me safely through my 
trouble.1

The Stooping Habit. PMUR

TERRTS^M ODER ATE.
Tki.ri-Hhsk No 08. BahwOwich,Halifax, N-S,.• 57 Hollis St, beset with such symptoms a# dirtiness#

S3 BAAu. pm,«-meeting 
«17.45.. Md Chore 
Tl.uradsy evening

m<,nth, end the wo

st 3.30 p. m. All i 
th* door to wolcom

faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
melancholy, “all-gone” and “want- 
to-be-left-alone ” feelings, blues, and

JAS PURVIS'
•I»rblr, llrtmll<• A Free* 

Nimi ' work*.
RTANNU S ST. WINDSOR. From my front window f am com

pelled to look upon another crusher, 
a soul-crusher. Across the way are 
two buildings whose doors swing on 
their hinges almost as often as the 
cars from the stone-crushers slide up 
and down their track. » Over the doot 
of ont I see a sign which seems to 
say, ‘Come. When you have been 
bitten by the serpent, go, we care not 
where. ' And over the door of the 
other i inteiprêt the sign. 'Crusher 
for bodies and souls. ’ In front of 
these signs stands a noble tree, whose 
branches sigh and moan in the night 
wind like a dirge for the souls of vic
tims. Though the branches of the 
old tree sigh in the wind and the rain 
drops in tears of pity from its leaves, 
across the trunk of this noble tree I 
read the words 'Wine and Beer.’

I thiqk of another noble tree whose 
roots were grown in a strife for lib
erty, whose branches have sheltered 
the homeless of other lands, whose 
■leaves are for the healing of a nation, ' 
and whose tears fall over the graves 
of the drunkards, but across its trunk 
I read the words, ‘License Rum,’ and 
like the other tree its sign disgraces 
its sympathy.

Employed about the stonc-crushei 
are scores of men, many of foreign 
birth, and whose loved ones are per
chance still in the homeland across 
the sea. They are toiling day after 
day, or night after night in the in
tense cold of the winter, and while 
they toil the soul-crushers are pre
paring their cables to draw them in.
One offers them hot soup at the noon 
and midnight hour, and music while 
they wait. The other has instituted a 
free barber chair and a graph iphone to 
entertain them.

Are these inducements offered to Out. 
the cold, hungry toilers because they 

• * love them 1 Ah, remember tfie stone 

cannot be crushed till the cable draws 
it to the crusher. These men are 
caught by the cable of temptation and 
carried on to these soul-crushers, 
where hopes are blasted, health is 
shaken and the apul is crushed till it 
is as the dmft from the rock of true

ni» of ncrvoti* dieraur* aie most to I» 
liccanitc ibeir art incut usually u-imiimu» |

i ■ ^

V there Is one tried and true remedy. 
7 Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 

at once removes such troubles. Refuse to 
buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

in mental or 
l<»"omov,r utux

vieil bel pices Parai) w». i
and

„»»»trm r,t the lirai viNL» . n.o. m
R-rc l. no preparation w Kl,.uv ewtling of vvety ili!Ht;|ïl>h,ili DtSIGNI

tes
*.Lzrr.... . ...... *"’ yv ïSr-rtrK•y«.-.»»««»« ,h. ...... scientific Jltnerican.
man stiaU because he cannot help it.’ u]l kui.ia of iitun* work a twidwimeiirâUgBrarafl arawkjr. i ,nÆttr-

That is the tlfeory, But.- in the .... . . ............ , , - ■ b>o&&.lit SJ&byikj;'ds

m•i"rfrillfr“~,i)rif%T *1 jtess&i uvus.u. aqramna- M
b till- otl-vt fellow can't help live in th is and adjoinin^ territories.

'to represent and advertise an old es
tablished l>ti.;iness house ol solid fin 

Safary #2i weekly, 
with expenses, advanced tirrh Monday 
by check direct from headquarteis. j„
Expenses advanced; position perma <■ 
tient,. We furnish vv rything. Ad

n f.,r STONE TRIM 
ltlllOK m iLDlNGS

Order» I alii

cd by tmildiiiK up the ncr 
»iK'"» of trouble and thcr

Frances Cook, for 670, Km, Pi. says:
FasssYTBIUAN c“Dkar Mrs. Pinkham :—I suffered for 

ten years with leutxfrrhœa, but am glad to say 
'NW^/ that through theijjse of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg- 

etable Compound and her Sanative Wash I am 
cured, for which I am very thankful”

%mm
Wt

iiapiovuutnl in hgÿn>,tg. ip vjxivp. 
-— re cerebration-and as a consequence.

(Sr?.,
School st 10 o’clucl 
ing on Thursday e 
the seats are free a 
st all the serviceszai&wv*

ohubohI

at 11 s. m. Matu

Mm

in a betterment in cerebral circula 
lion, also in sleep.

I’ersouB who habitually maintain 
an erect position in standing or sit 
ting are stronger than those who 
slouch. A person who stoops and 
allows the shoulder* to sag down and 
forward and the ribs to fall back to
ward the spin shorten* the autepost- 
mur diameter of the thorax any
where Iront two to five inches. The 
lungs, heart, gre it vessels and other 
important structures in the th yrax For Infants sad Children, 
cannot live, move and have their pro- J|l0 Kind YOU HSVS AiWijfS BûUgtlt 
per being under such circumstances, ’

Wherefebçjhe p 
sons who areVnA 
they were is UAbrace 
qnd feel 
up’ over a

LOO•Twenty minute* for refieshments" 
bawled out the conductor, as he pass
ed down the platform.

The little girl with the blackberry 
jam on her chin hailed him. dress The Columbia

•You needn’t stop the train on our Bldg., Chicago, III.
account,’ she said, timidly. We re —.............111 — ....................
going to on I ours jn the tairiagu.’ [)(•_ _ LaWrCIlCC,

II1..VTIMT,

iancial standing. jW::have leased tits Mill 
tlic lato Gey 
nnd will ma

I (AHDEIIS
for Fite DcpartinoiitH, Ibiilrwtd-t, l 
ingh, mid Extension Lnhfora f.irB’aini 
ont, for Iku tth. ' l ep-Ltidoett fo» 1 limite
piirpiiHe*. Doublo *tup bidders bEr fruit 
picking, iindV'wiiig Oirnir*. Jam-R" ner 
id shop Work, g , I bidders 8Hw> I' III 
8tahb » L’uul Shed. Team t 
livoring. For further hiforri___

d. e. « oooi»N.
I^ldbroi ik

’Inlodging ti)
L'ombrotik, 
kinds of

y

CASTOR IA 1 deW oil ville, X. S.

C ji.riliiie in lleilijn Block 

Tulephoiic No 20.
t, h

church. Sunday i—Bears the
Signature of

mtendent and tea. 
Rector.

All seats free.

roper thing tor per 
so young as once 

t- up, dress young 
Sitting ‘huncl

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,J)0M1S10K ^TLAIIIC

. ItAIIAVAY.
young, 
fire wont do. •Come and dine with us to-morrow, ’ 

said the old fvllow/who had made his
money and wanted to push his was I Line* te .upper*of ifrflEEHfctvd
into society. ‘Sorry.’ replied the M- John via Drg;!»ay #M<,,t,ix|ycnMpcc IMPFPlAI 
elegant man,’ T can’t ; I’m going to llaMiOH via Vai’iuoiil li. " " .
see Hamlet ’ ‘That’s all right.’! ---------- Â THT I f»
said the hospitable old gentleman ; ’’LAND OF EVANGELINE ” ROUTE, ^ V

‘bring him with you.’ | Knd .f,v,Wednesday Mm 2nd, 04. . HBTT^
‘Frankly, madam,’ aaid the honest j Kteumship and Tmin .Service of this Screened, Bun of Mile, Slack, 

salesman, I wouldn't advise you t* railway will he as follows : First-class, Isdli for Domestic i>nilBt>am
take that gown T*a,Nb w,“ ' purpones. I

‘Why nut ?’ lujliefl (lit womau. \ (Sund,., u-,1 ) BTJNKBB GOAL
, , . , , Exproas from Kontville........ < 66, a m :It doom t match yoorcompU.mn,' 1Hulii„,............lfl w;-,

he explained. 1 Express from Yarmouth.........  4 60 pm
•Oh, well, she replied carelessly, i ! Exprès* from Halifax....... U 30, p m

cao chanpr the complexion, uZ Ta. I “

atr»Uord. *th Aug.,
MRHSkS. C C. KICIiAKOS m CO.

,iïs:^iiïiï':Zr a ars-sa izz r lesL.... a s afearfully. A few day later hU leg» .welled to S*W? {** .*».r”out1'..............9
tbreetlme* their ualural aloe and broke out lu ‘, l,re8K <>r 11 ltX '................ > P

Hi. parent» could get nothing to Express for KentvilU...... 6 M, p
u till I reconimemdrd mIMARO'S I.IN 'vcom for Allllftpohs R. ynl. 1J 16, p

h, aftcl uningtwo bottlea.coinplete. Accoiu. for Halifax...................12 20, p
and I know of oeveral other cosei.

I.lnlmrtit and I ran truly My I never
lia» I tad u» good a

M HU1KK V.
General Merchuul.

The editor of a New York journal 
once wrote an* obituary notice on a 
man ol some prominence, and among 
other things said : ‘Hg was educat
ed for the Bar, but was tempted away 
from the legal |profession by a love of 
letter*. ’ He did not read the proof, 
and the next morning was horror- 
stricken on picking up the paper to 
read in the obituary notice : 
was educated for the Bar ; but was 
.tempted away from the legal profes
sion by s love of bitters. '

Rev. I 
Robert W. Ston*, 
Frank A- Dixon,

8t. Fbamci* (C 
CarroD, P. P.-M 
Sunday of web m

Ths TasskraoiSssno
service at 7 30 t 
Wedues-i

CAPE,BRETONINVEHNEbS,

No Need of going out of Town 
for Fine

WARRANT EVERY BOTTLE. *

if troubled with iheuuntiim, give 
Cli mberlaiu'H Pain Bilut u trial. It will 
not coat you a cent if it duo* no good. 
Ont- application will relieve the |«aiu. 
It alto eur.H apr in* »■ d I (inters in one 
third tlie time required by any other 
treatment Cut*, burns. froat bites, 
quinsy, pain* in the side and chest, gTm 
dnhit- and other swellings a e quickly 
od by applying it. Every bottle warm t- 
ed. Price. 26 nd 60 cents. For Male by 
G. V. Rand.

Femnone is exactly the remedy 
you need. Don't believe an unscrup
ulous dealer who may try to sell you^ 
a base substitute that affords him 
more profit. Insist on Femnone. 
Price 50c. per box oi six boxes for 
$2.50, at all druggist or by mail, from 
The Femnone Company, Kingston,

JOB PRINTING 1

w

,«rompt fouling of all çlnsaçs sud pars of 
steamer* ami sailing vowels.
The Inverness Railway and

INVERNESS, C.
Wqi. Petrie, Agent,. J’o 

B. G VO. E. Boat & (
General Sales Agents for Noil 

lswiek, and Prm8

Ss
L

St. G 
5 eachSend your orders to

mt. h THE ACADIAN The Despised Left Hand-
Umbrella Language.

There is a language of umbrellas as 
of flowers. Place your umbrella in o 
rack, and this will indicate that it 
will change owner*. An umbrcllu 
carried over a woman, the man gett 
ing nothing but the drippings of rain, 
signifies courtship. When the man 
has the umbrella and the woman the

it ™i«-ac wm*m. To £îr.’rt‘S 
swing your umbrella over your head 
signifie* 'I am making a nuisance ol 
myself. ' To carry it at right angles 
under your arm signifies that an eye 
is to be lost by the man who follows 
you. Opening an umbrella quickly, 
it is said, will frighten a mad bull 
To put a cotton umbrella by the side 
of a silk one signifies, 
no robbery. ' To purchase^an um
brella. means, 1 aiu not smart, but 
honest. ' To lend an umbrella indi 
- ,tV I am .. lu, . 1T> u Ui a
umbrella means —well, never mind 
what it means ; nobody ever does 
that. To carry an umbrella just high

a woman.' To press an umbrella 
your friend, saying. Oh, do take 
I had much rather you would than 
not.' signifies lying To carry it

TuAIXH WII.L l.KAVK Wnl.VVfl.LK. 
(.Sunday excepted.) 0RPHKU81

Meets every M 
O'clock, their ttesn

The despised left hand makes good 
its claims in many cases to be the 
defter of the twd. The fingers that 
touch and adjust with such nicety the 
strings of the violin ere surely as 

that move tite bow.

My neighbor'» boy, 
of boillug wider ami not 

fully. A few day» later bU leg» 
•dime* their natural »i»e and br

if.;, xs:
And Patronize Hon|e Industry.is,

New Brui
e land.

help blit 
IMKNT wbic re
ly cured him,
•round here almool 0» remorkalrte, Royal and U. S. Steamship

“BOSTON”
LSaVS V A KMut'Tli

Wed#aed*>', and Saturday 
vxpros* train frqw Halifax, arriving in 
Boston niixt morning, (foturniug, leave 
Long .Wliarf, Bimtun. Tuesday, and Fri
day at 2 00 p. in.

Royal Mall steamship Yarmouth, 
*t. John and Digby.

:—-

«OKIk fur v you rtmsyr yum utiLjXi® 
auda miifR <ir cover new 1,kjÎh t-u 
and find out about tlie me

Many of the secular papers through
out the country are working up to 
the evils ot the liquor business and 
their own complicity with it in ad
vertising its wares. A paper that 
advertises liquor is, in so lar as that 
advertisement is concerned, nothing 
more or less than a drummer or an 
agent soliciting trade for the saloon. 
The ‘Modern Farmer and Busy Bee* 
has the following to say regarding 
whiskey advertisements :

'Do not encourage or help any agri
cultural paper which admits whiskey

ultural
paper to send a drummer for a saloon 
into the satired precincts of your 
home J Whiskeÿ, like all other poi
sons, is seldom needed, and, like 
them, should only be taken under the

' -■ ■ -
is cheap. Nothing is cheap which 
comes Hite a thief in the night to cor
rupt the morals, of your children and 
rob your fireside of its joy and happi
ness. This is not a temperaw 
ture; it is only got*! 
based on the experience oi the ages 
and uttered long ago in thundering 
tones in that unalterable law, ‘What-

:h- - ■ ! - '
more than, tho hand t 
whip. But great is 
nnsweraSTe is theory.

It would appear that as Jifo be
comes more and more cemplex we arc- 
becoming more and more specialized, 
and the difference between our limits

1 the Cxm4STA-lsm-A^zi
ASBESTOS ROOFI)

; on
*t 3.30 o'i

TOwhich not only given better *atisfiHH 
than any other, weSlrs longci, i.<

fire proof. JBH
<

T Umut Hlu.n.i

is encouraged rather than hii^ered H >} of e-ach ^rrion

1- RËPÂ1RH

Leave* til John Monday, WediK'sday, 
Tliuraday and tiatimlay at 7.46 a. m , u 
rive in lhglry 10 46 a. in ; leave Digby on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

for minting, find out wlu 
ASBESTINE COLD W 

for, it i* posit ivel v weather 
proof and gonn proof, dumb! 
lomical for inside and onisidu 

naine can he had by applyinj

'Exchange is
PAINT

Buffet Parlor Gar* run each way daily 
between Halifax and 
connection is ntads' 
Hnlifi.x & Yannouth

on Kxprei

with trains

Trains and Bloamem are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time

P. GlFKINti, General Manager.
Kent ville. N ti.

T. RWALItA
rs that would dare to 

shake halite incorrectly.—Chambers' mm-He
1-t

WOI.KVUXX.

Bicycl.Just What You Need
Ohandmrlfin’s tifo^Tcb and laver Tab 

lets are juat wfol you need when const 1 
pated; when you Uve no appetite, foul 
dull after eati, garni wake up with a laid 
Uste in your mouth. They will improve 
yourx»pi Ctitu, cleanse ai»d iiivigor.te 
your Stomach and give you a relish for 
your food

I

"iAI Alien & AHI*
GREATLY ALARMED eSi

Dr. H.
1»

For Service
Thoroughbred

GUERNSEY BULL 
Sir Guy of Brookside,

84Ht, by isalcml, ft*v
Advtmturui (Onp )

Service fees, $1 Cash. $8 
if bookei).

B. W. Cleveland.

MANUf--*cruK$Kt Of IBy a Persistcnl Gough, hut I’vnimneut 
ly Gured byGlmmlierlain’* Cough 

Remedy.

Greenville, S G., Ijad Iwcn troubled for

«■ TO SEE OUR NEWSashes, Doors, Mouldfrips. e*.

4MMNI
WALL PAPERS 1four tit five year* with u continuou* cough, 

which he a y*, 'greatly * armed me,TH* Evfls of Constipation Are
. —-------

ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDERS’ FINISH AND M^Tl 
M w. !

BOXES, STAVES. HcADIN

j t *• Giitalqgno (iipi Price* on ,

cauaing me to fear that I wiut in the tirai

i. M„ U - ’ fl.i ' ■ H 
vly advertised, concluded fo try it. Now

SSSESHisfs
fwosnllj- cunrf.' 6-M hf 0. V. Rnufl.

■11 Voown mul the next best tbioe
' .

'«dltr by

They are the handsomest ever shown in Wolf ville I *

r— J—It *
i-

A. J. WOODMAN.„V,,, i,i
Mlnsrd's Uniment 1» uied by fbyst-

«'»«■ -MIDDLETON, N. à

n

Patents
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